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War-Free Fourth of July 
For First Time Since 1941 
Promises A Big Celebration 

Stores Will Be Open 
All Day Wednesday 

Trout for Au Sable, Anglen 

ARRANGEMENT ASSURES SHOPPERS 
·OF ADEQUATE TIME TO STOCK UP 

Clarkston stores will remain open all day Wednesday 
of next week to accomodate shoppers who wish to lay in their 
supplies the day before the Fourth. All Stores will be closed 
Thursday, the Fourth of July. This arrangement is only for 
next week. The following week the stores will go back \o 
their old schedule of staying c.losed Wednesday afternoons. 

MOTORISTS ARE URGED TO USE 
Two Clarkston Boys CAUTION ON OPEN HIGHWAYS 
Elected to Office 

Two Clarkston boys, both of 
them double winners, were elected 
to office following the city, county 
and state political campaigns 
staged by 800 delegates at the 9th 
annual Wolverine Boys' State, 
sponsored by the American Legion 
June 13-21 at East Lansing. 

This first peace-time Fourth of July will undoubtedly 
see record-breaking numbers of automobiles on the high
ways in this vicinity, headed for the cool lake retreats and 
picnics spots. While no one wants to think in terms of dis
aster at a time when merry-making is the onler uf the day. 
nevertheless the cold truth is that hundreds will die before 
the holiday is over. Statistics show that more people are 
killed each year by automobile accidents than were lost in 
battle casualties during WOFld War II. Contributing to the 
hazards of holiday driving is the inexperienced driver who 
rarely drives in fast traffic except on such occassions as this. 

Fred Stewart Retires 
From School Job 

Back in 1919 when the Cl<irks
ton school system reacted kindly 
to a graduating class of two, :.ind 
when the school was located on 
North Maig Street, Fred Stewart 
started his duties as a caretaker. 
June 30th, Fred takes a rest and 
retires from his work. 

Notice of 
School Election 

and Annual Meeting In addition to setting up their 
mythical 49th commonwealth the 
Boys' Slaters also organized 16 
cities, named for U. S. presidents, 
and eight counties, bearing the 
names of Michigan govrenors. The 
Clarkston boys holding elective 
offices were: 

In 1916 he had left the farm 
and moved to Clarkston. He en
tered business with Charles Gib
son running a coal yard and feed 
mill. Later he sold the coal yard 
and buying the old livery horse 
barn located at the southwest cor .. 
ner of Main and Depot Roads Trom 
the late Dr. Clark J. Sutherland, 
moved the mill to that site. Fred 
ran the mill while his partner did 
trucking of produce to Detroit. 
Then, buying out his partner, in 
H few months he sold the feed 
business and in 1919 took the 
work with the schools that was to 
last 25 years, and replacing the 
late Washington Irish, who had 
held the job for some time. 

The Election of School Officers 
for School District No. 3 Frac., 
Independence - Springfield Town
ships, Oakland County, Mich., 
will be held between the hours 
of 1 :00 and B:OO p. m. at he In
d e p e n d e n c e Township Hall, 
Clarkston, Mich., on 

Its goal 'l.or the 1946 season the planting of a million legal-aized 
brook, brown, and rainbow. trout in Michigan streams, the Michigan 
Department of Conservation is using boats wherever possible to 
insure the widest possible distribution of fish. Here, employees of 
the Grayling hatchery are releasing trout in the Au Sable. The 
Department planted 800,000 legal-sized trout last season, is shooting 
for a record million this year. 

Henry Huber, state represent
for Croswell county and Taylor 
city treasurer; and Kenneth 
Hempstead, state representative 
for Bingham county and Jackson, 
city councilman. 

QUIET DAY FOR CLARKSTON 

Clarkston residents will take the Fourth in stride. No 
official celebration is planned and most local residents will 
probably spend a quiet day at home or else arrange picnics 
among their own family and neighbor groups. Clarkston 
people are fortunate in living in the midst of nature's play
ground-a spot where you need only step to your back door 
and let your eyes rest on natural beauty that "city folks"' 
often drive for hours to get a fleeting glimpse for a fow 
hours before heading back to the city again. 

MONDAY, JULY 8, 1946 
Notice: The Annual Meetii1r. of 

the School District No. J r'rac., 
Independence - Springfield TO\\ n
ships, Oakland County, Michigan. 
for the transaction of any busrness 
as may lawfully come before it, 
will be held at the Schcol, on 
Monday, the 8th day of July, HJ46 
at 8:00 p. m. 

550 Attend Water 
Safety Programs 

Five hundred and fifty indivi
duals attended the water· safety 
programs of the Oakland County 
Chapter of the American Red 
Cross last week according to Mark 
Smith, chairman of the committee. 
In spite of cold and rainy weather 
this number of individuals enrolled 
in the program which began at 
12 beaches and pools of the county 
including Deer Lake, Clarkston. 
Those who were unable to enroll 

•Clarkston Locals 
Mrs. H. Grace Parsons, former 

teacher in tho Clarkston school 
will be discharged from the Pon~ 
tiac General hospital after five 
and a half months there. She will 
then travel by ambulance and 
plane to Cranford, New Jersey, 
where she will com·alesce at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Har
old Wilson. 

Church News 
CLARKSTON BAPTIST 

CHURCH 
Two trustees are to be elected: Walier C. Ballagh, Pastor 

Two have been nominated, name
ly Keith Leak and Garald O'Dell. 

The Daily Vacation Bible School 
of the Clarkston Baptist Church 
is under the direction of Mrs 
Joseph Jencks. Total enrollment 
is 117. Daily average attendance 
is 77. 

Eisenhower Report 
Available to Public 

NEW PEACH VARIETIES 
Two peach varieties originated 

at the Michigan State college 
South Ha\"en Experiment station 
are now crowding the Elberta as 
Michigan's leading peach. 

Dated: June 26, 1946. 
Signed: 

ORLO J. WILLOUGHBY, 
Secretary 

Generul Eisenhower's forceful 

The 5Chool on North Main in 
1919 did not have an auditorium 
and while it may have had :.i base 
ball team did not enter into the 
. other athletic activities that are 
popular today. In fact basketball 
was not possible until the present 
school with its modern gymnasium 
was erected. 

June 28, July 5. Mrs. William Corke was a vis
itor at the W. H. Stamp home 
from Saturday until Wednesday. 

report as supreme commander to 
Teachers are: Mrs. Fred Stein- the al lied c;hiefs of staff will be 

er, Mrs. W. Ruggles, Joyce Gran- a\·aiiable to the µublic in pnnteci 
ger, Mrs. Webber Ware, Mrs. form, the Government Prmting 

In co-operation with the Am
ericun Pomological society, :::VIich-
1gan fruit growers, and depart
ment of horticulture at MSC, a 
sun ey bus been completed which 
reveals the Elberta still leading. 
Both Halehaven and Redhm·en, 
de\'E•loped by Stanley J ohnstori, 
professor of horticulture <it l\ISC 
and in charge of the South Haven 
station. have gained considerable 
in favor. 

The enrollment was less than 
200 pupils in both grade and high 
school. Today the enrollment is 
over 500. 

Carl Hood was superintendent 
the year Fred started. Mr. Hood 
was succeeded by Daniel M. Winn. 
who in turn was succeeded by 
Carl Brablec, the present super
intendent. 

While Fred is "retiring" he as
sures us that he has a lot of work 
to do and he will keep busy. 

Mary Circle to Have 
'Hobo Picnic' July 2 

The Mary Circle group of the 
W.S.C.S of the Clarkston Meth
odist church will hold a "Hobo 
Picnic·· at the August Doebler 
home on Pine Knob Road on Tues
day, July. 2. 

This promises to be a rolicking 
affair and a good time is expected 
to be enjoyed by all who attend. 
Wilma Doebler JS chairman of the 
committee in charge of planning 
the picnic. 

LIKE GOOD FICTION? 
-VISIT THE SCHOOL LIBRARY 

High school and junior high 
students are invited to use the 
facilities of the Elementary Library 
since there are any number of 
books suited to their years. This 
is especially true of works of fic
tion. The new library hours are 
10 to 12 a. m. every Thursday. 

' Drayton Theatre 

By The Way Ballagh and Mrs. Russel Berry. Office announced today . 
Could be that Summer is here. because of the bad weather are 

"Cold meat' plates are appearing. urged to attend classes in their 
on the menu and swimming is re- own nighborhood in order that 
ported good by those who enjoy they may have an opportunity to 
the water ... Good cool lemo,nade complete tests before the progral'n 
could be enjoyed by many-IF- closes. 

St. Joseph Tag Day 
Saturday 

Mrs. Frank Covert acted as pianist The report covers the p., 1 ,,.,J 
and secretary. from D-Day to VE-Day and is 

Final program will be Friday printed on heavy enameled stuck 
evening at 7 :30. Every child of the with maps in two colors. This 
school will have some part. officiai description of the opera

one had some sugar ... We under- Adults who wish to swim may 
stand that the township board has also enroll in the classes. An op
an opt.ion on the old school build- portunity will be given to com
ing on North Main Street. Per- plete the beginners, swimmers, 
haps it would be better to say that intermediate and advanced swim
an offer was made, now let's see ming tests. Junior and senior llfe 
what the owners have to say. saving will also be taught. Red 
There might be some question as J Cross certificates will. be awarded 
to whether the Village and Town- those who satisfactorily complete 
ship could be joint owners but any of the tests. Instructors will 
this can probably be overcome ... i!J.Struct classes at Deer Lake Wed
During ,·acation time is when the nesday at 10 a. m. 
repa!fing on the school is taken 
care of for the coming year. The ADDRESS CHANGES \\'ANTED 
floor of the auditorium has been 
re-sanded and numerous other re
pairs are under way . . . Ground 
has been leveled and blocks are 
ready for a new building on M-15 
near U. S. 10. More particulars 
later. Time the bowling alley, the 
new building for a cleaning com
pany., the restaurant, the Clarkston 
Feed Store and other places bemg 
planned, are completed it will be 
a busy corner ... The approach
ing roads to Clarkston are being 
improved with a load of gravel 
where needed. Harold Whippie 
is doing a good job and the old 
pre-war buggy rattles less and 
less as it brings it's owner home 
. . . This weather brings fond 
memories . . . Right now instead 
of pounding this typewriter I 
would like to be in a boat off
shore appreciating the beauty of 
Pointe Aux Barques ... The fac
tory lawn on West Washington is 
being mowed by civic minded 
people of the conununity. Our 
pressman announced he had com
pleted his share . . . Really heard 
of some fine fish caught at the 

The war department asks that 
next of kin of men buried over
seas who have changed their ad
dress since being notified of the 
death to write now and gl\·e their 
correct address. 

Current addresses of next of ktn 
should be mailed to: 

Army-Quartermaster General, 
Memorial Division, War Depart
ment, Washington 25, D. C. 

Navy-Bureau of Medicine and 
Surgery (EDC), Navy Departmcqt, 
Washington 25, D. C. 

Marine Corps-Commandant, U. 
S. Marine Corps, Casualty Sec
tion, Washington 25, D. C. 

Coast Guard--Commandant, U. 
S. Coast Guard, Casualty Section, 
Washington 25, D. C. 

To insure an orderly administra
tion of the law, war department 
urges that next of kin await re
ceipt of inquiry seeking instruc
tion as to disposition of remains. 
Only advice concerning change of 
address as outlined above should 
be forwarded at this time to the 
appropriate service department.· 

St. Joseph Mercy Hospiti.ll Tag 
Day will be held in Clarkston 
Saturday. All are asked to give 
generously Ior tnis worthy pur

The program will include: A t10ns in Europe contarns 123 pages 
colorful drill by the beginners; and is for sale at $1 per copy. Or
stories and le5sons illustrated by ders should be addressed to the 
pictures by the primary class; a Superintendent of D 0 c um en ts, 
Pl

·ano solo by Mary Lou Althouse· While Elberta has long been the 
The local committee is com- ' Government Pr i n ting Office, . . . . 

d f 1\1 N 
an acrostic by the Junior class; W h. t 25 D C rulmg vanety, the new varieties 

pose. 

pose o iss ell Barry, Miss as mg on , · · · . -1· d t d d" · M B d M M piano duet by Esther and James Th d . . b ttl r I ripen eai ier an en to 1stri-
ae arry an rs. ilan Vliet. Ware; a recitation, "The Builder" ree ecisive . a es \Vere ist- bute the peach season over a 

Those assisting the committee are ed by General Eisenho\ver which longer period of time. The Red-
Mrs. Louis Walter, Mrs. Edward by Ruth Berry; a short play, "The coupled with allied teamwmk and . . . Fathers Post Office" by the in- Ge . t k 1 h d . l ha,·en ts attracting attent10n also, 
Seeterlin, l\1rs. Stanley Spencer, . • rman mis u es c rnc e vic ory . 1 . . termediate class· pantomimes by . E Th th d . . owmg to its fme co or of frull and 
Mrs. H. Kennedy. Mrs. Gray flob- Do. nald Lord and Martin Steiner' mt. urope. the b rttele fecNtsi,·e excellence of the canned product. 
inson, Mrs. \Vm. Johnston, M.rs. . . . . ac 10ns were e a e o or
e. W. Russell, Mrs. Garald O'Dell, with music fu~~ished by a mix~? mandy, the battle of the Falaise 
Mrs. Charles Curr, Mrs. Ltnsley group; a duet, Under His Wmgs • pocket and the battles of the west 
Coon, Mrs. H. Johnson and Mrs. by Sally Stageman and Mary Lou Rhine.' 

Althouse. 
Wm. II. Stamp. . Rev. Ballagh will gi\·e a short 

This is an annual affair gen- mess,age. . 

As a specimen of printrng, the 
report is one of the best jobs ever 
p rod u c e d in the Government 
Printing Office. The cover stock 
is heavy antique paper and fea
tures he supreme headquarters 
shield which is printed in five 

erefusly supported by those who 
are acquainted with its purpose. 
You can find no better way to 
express your generosity. 

Clarkston Rotary 
Elects Officers 

Monday's meeting witnessed the 
installation of officers for the 
coming year. Past President Earl 
Terry thanked the group for :heir 
co-operation and requested the 
same fine help for the new pres
ident, Ralph Marshall. 

Robert C. Beattie, who is lf'av
ing the Clarkston Club to become 
a member of the Waterford
Drayton Club presented the p<>st 
president with a diamond studded 
pin. 

The public is invited. 

CLARKSTON METHODIST 
CHURCH 

Walter C. B. Saxman, Minister colors. 
Duane Hursfal, 

Church School Supt. senior department and Mrs. Roy 
10 a. m.--Church school: Class Olson is superintendent of the 

periods and worship service for primary and beginners' depart-
youth. ment. 

11 a. m.-Morning worship ser- Church begins at 11 with Mrs. 
vice. Sermon topic, "The Fact of Martin Wager at the piano. John 
Sin". Nasstrom will speak on "The Great 

Monday - Wednesday, 9 to 11 Invitation". 
a. m. - Daily Vacation Church The public is invited to all ser-
School. vices. 

Tuesday, 7 :45 - Choir practice. Choir rehearsal at 7 :30 Thurh-
Orlo J. Willoughby, director. day evening. 

WATERFORD COMMUNITY 
CHURCH 

WrigM VanPlew. Pastor 
Sunday aftemoon the t h i r d 

church canvass of homes will be 
ta.ken. 

SUNNYVALE CHAPEL 
Waterford Center Schoolhouse 
Sermon topic-"God in a Poor 

Man's House". 
3:00 p. m. - Young People's 

meeting, 

Formula for Making 
A Perfect Day 
To Jive in this world yet conscious 

be 
Of unknown forces and their 

plans, 
To be blessed with tl1c knack to 

see 
The handiwork of greater hands. 

To live in tune with earthly 
things 

Surrounding us all d:iy by day, 
To listen close as earth'_; clwrus 

sings 
And let our troubles slip away. 

To take the time from our work 
to greet 

Our fellow man as he goes by. 
To live peacefully with those we 

meet 
Though they see differently than 

I. 

To lend all a helping hand 
although 

Perhaps it hurts right at the time, 
To make the best of the things 

we know 
And pity those involved in crime. 

Fri.-Sat. June 28-29 
opening of the season. 

Clarkston ~ocals 

Perfect attendance pins wer"' 
awarded to Lloyd C. Megee, Ro
bert C. Beattie, Fred J. Beckman, 
Ray Ainsley, Rudolph Schwarze, 
Earl Terry, Garald O'Dell, William 
Bums and Robert Jones. 

Wednesday at mid-week prayer 
and Bible study the third lesson 
in the geography of the missionary 
journeys of the Apostle Paul will 
be discussed. 

There will be a prayer meeting 
on Tuesday evening at the home 
of Mrn. F. Souslin. 

In everything to bring out the 
best Humphrey Bogart - Ann Sheridan 

It All Carne True 
Faye Emerson - Van Johnson 

BORN FOR TROUBLE , 

Sun.-Mon.-Tues. 
June 30, July 1-2 

George Brent - Dorothy Maguire 

The Spiral Staircase 
Chester Morris - Janis Carter 

ONE WAY TO LOVE 

Wednesday July a 
Jim Bannon Ross Hunter 

Out of the Depths 
Color Western.,, 

SONG OF OLD WYOMING ,_ 

Ball Team to 
Play Hadley Sunday 

Lee Kelly's hard-hitting Clarks
ton ball team will play Hadley 
here Sunday, The game will start 
at 2:30. 

The Clarkston team went to 
Mikado last Sunday and divided 
a double header with Lincoln and 
Mikado. The Clarkston boys beat 
Lincoln to the tune of 14-4, but 
took it on the chin from Mikado 
in the second game with a score 
of 7-6. 

Mikado will· play a return game 
at Clarkston on July 28. 

IN MEMORIAM 
In ~vini;t memory of my dear 

husbatiCf;'Norman E. Branston, 
• who passed away one year ago 

Thurs.-Fri.-Sat. July 4-5•6 June 29. Sadly missed by his wife, 
J.ohnny Weissmuller as 'l'arzan Matie Branston. 

Tarzan and the Miss B_et_ty_K-en_n_ed_y_left Mon-

Amazons day for an extenood trip to· San 

THRE. E STRANGER~· . Francisco. Mrs. Fred Kennedy and 
MBJ"ilyn ·Kennedy accompanied 

Special Kiddle Matinee Sat _ er to Chicago. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Powers a 6 lb. 4 oz. son, Richard 
Charles, at St. Joseph's hospital, 
.Pontiac, on June 7. Richard was 
born· on his great grandmother's 
birthday. 

The':e will be no meeting of the 
Dorcas Circle during July and 
August. However on July 9th at 
2 p. m. in the church parlors there 
will be a meeting to plan Rotary 
dinners for a month. Please try 
and be present. 

Two new members who had 
a perfect attendance joining the 
club were Chas. Robinson and 
Richard Morgan. 

The new president, Ralph Mar
shall, then took charge of the 
meeting and distributed a list of 
the committees for the ensuing 
year. This list will be found on 
page five. 

The treasurer's report was read 
by Wm. Burns. Th& secretary an
nounced that the attendance rec
ord for the year was 90.06. 

Mary Circle will meet at the 
home of Mrs. August Doebler and IN MEMORIAJ\I 
Miss Wilma Doebler at 9620 Pine You bid no one a lost farewell, 
Knob Road on Tuesday, July 2nd. You said goodbye to none; 
A picnic dinner will be served at Your loving heart had ceased to 
12:30. beat, 

A card from the George Perry's Before we knew that you were 
says that on Monday Mr. Perry gone. 
and his father purchased a car- God saw that you were suffering, 
load of cattle at Oklahoma C1ty. And the hills were hard to climb, 
From Oklahoma they headed into I So he closed your weary eyes 
Texas to attend Dick Perry's wed- And whispered "Peace be thine". 
ding. In memory of the wife of 

Mrs. Albert Lawson of Orion .

1

Charles Cline, Who passed away 
Road returned home Monday from one year ago June 29. 
the University hospital at Ann _..charles Cline, daughters 
Arbor. and gtand children. 

DRAYTON PLAINS UNITED 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Rev. C. J, Sutton, Minister 

10 a. m.-Bible school. 
11 a. m.-Morning worship. Mes

sage, "The Ceasing of the Manna". 
6:30 p. m. - Young People's 

prayer meeting. 
7:15 p. m.--Organ meditation. 
7:30 p. m.-Evening worship. 

Message, "Are You Ready". 
8:30 p. m.-Fellowship hour. 
7:30 p. m.-Wednesday evening 

prayer service. 
Vacation Bible School all week. 

SASBABAW PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

Manse: 6180 Maybee Road 
Phone 31-1528 

Services: 
10:30-Sunday school. 
ll:OO-Worship. 
6:30 p. m.-Young people's. 

CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Sunday school beglns at 9:45 

with classes for all ages. Victor 
Kutchins is superintendent of the 

REVIVAL TEMJ>LE 
3060 Seyour Lake Road 
M. G. Porritt, Pastor 

Daily Vacation Bible School
On Monday, June 24th, a Dally 
Vacation Bible School will start 
at Revival Temple, 3060 Seymour 
Lake Road, starting at 9 a. m. to 
12 a. m. 

'!'here will be singing; construc
tive Bible teaching and instruc~ 
ti on. 

Children of all ages are welcome 
regardless of church affiliation. 

-Rev. and Mrs. M. G. Porritt, 
Pastors in charge. 

ANDERSONVILLE CHUROH 
10:30-Mortrlng Worship 
11 :3G-Sunday School, Lloyd 

Miller, superintendent 
Thursday night at 8 o'clock

Bible Study and Prayer Meeting 

SASBABAW COMMUNITY 
CHURCH 

Albert Ratcliffe, Minister 
~unday School, 10:30. 

:Morning Worship, 11:00. 

To push the ugly things aside, 
To steel ourselves to meet every 

test 
Let not our hunches be denied. 

-ROBERT C. BEATTIE 
(All rights reserved) 

Holly Theatre 
"The Friendly Playhouse" 

THURS., FRI., SAT., June 27-28-
29-Three big days, two big fea
tures. Roy Rog().l's, Gabby Hayes, 
Dale Evans, in "RAINBOW OVER 
TEXAS". Also Martha O'Driscoll, 
Tom Neal, in "BLONDE ALIE!". 

·SUN., MON .. June 30-July 1-
Clarke Gable, Greer Garson, in 
''ADVENTURE''. 

TUES., WED., THURS., July 
2-3-4--Joan Leslie, Robert Alda, 
Edward Everett Horton, in "CIN
DERELLA JONES". 
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Waterford 
James Sutton, RM 3/c, had a 

very interesting trip recent 1 Y 
when he flew in army and navy 
personnel planes from base to base 
to Florida. It took almost three 
weeks to make the trip >tnd he 
travelled nearly 4,000 miles. He 
visited relatives and friends in 
Miami and Wildwood, Fla. 

John Bozek Jr. has returned 
from near Little Rock, Ark., where 
he has been on business the past 
month for the Chrysler Motor 
Co. 

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Jiggens 
of Detroit an.i honeymooning in 
the J iggens' cottage. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tarrell and 
family of Detroit are spending 
some time at their summer home 
here. 

The meeting of the Ladie's Aux
iliary of the Community Church 
has been postponed until July 11. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Hoyt of De
troit were guests of Mrs. H. F. 
Buck and family Sunday. 

school will begin July 8 and con
tinue through August 16 for all 
school-age children. The time will 
be from 10 a. m. until 4 p. m. 
Adult or student supervision will 
govern at all times. A program 
of hiking, crafts, reading, picnic~, 
swinuning and games has been ar
ranged. During the sw irnming per
iods an adult and a senior life sav
er will be present at all times. 
All children are urged to enroli 
for the opening day. 

Mrs. H. F. Buck will attenct the 
wedding of Jean Rosinquist, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Rosinquist of Rochester at the 
League Building in Ann Arbor on 
Friday (today). 

Drayton Plains 
Mrs. Lee Wood of Oakland Lake 

Mr. and Mrs. Kirby D. Milleur of 
Sashabaw Road are the parents 
of the bridegroom. 

Following a short honeymoon 
the couple will reside at their new 
home on Joyce street, Drayton 
Plains. 

.. .. * 

Wendell Barrett, Duane Steward 
and Richard Prietz. 

* * • 
Mr. Ernest Danielson, who 

passed away last week, will be 
greatly missed by his many friends 
here.__ 

Twenty boys of the Drayton 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Thrasher have Plains school safety patrol at

as house guests Charles Petro of tended the ball game in Detroit 
New York City, who recently re- Tuesday afternoon. They were ac
ceived his honorable discharge companied by Mr. James Den
from the service, and is visiting Herder, Mrs. Vern Terry, Mrs. 
Edward Deery, son of Mrs. Eur! Springer und Mrs. James 
Thrasher. Boaz. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Paine and The Drayton-Waterford Rotary 
daughter Joan, accompanied by Club attended the double header 
Normagean Terry, visited relatives game between Detroit and Boston 
in Canada over the week end. i Wednesday. 

Normagean Terry and Jo:m 
Paine are \'isiting the farmer's 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed. 
Kerton of Holly. 

News To Farmers 
* * * PLANS STUDIED FOR 

entertained recently with a pink FARM SAFETY WEEK 
and blue shower in honor of her The Drayton Plains Cub Scouts 
daughter-in-law, Mrs. Norman held their regular pack meeting Farm Safety Week in Michigan 
Roosa, of Detroit. and picnic at Oakland beach Mon- -the week of July 21-got its 

The table was attractively dee- day evening with 109 present. first impetus when the statewide 
orated with pink and blue sweet Swimming and races were en- committee held its planning con
peas and pink candles with a large joyed after which a picnic lunch ference at Lansing recently. With 
stork as centerpiece holding nb- and ice cream were served. 16,000 killed last year on farms 
bons in its bill attached to pack- Robert Fuller, David Parker and ·in the United States, farm safety 
ages under the table. After the Richard Prietz were winners in has become of great importance 
honoree opened her gifts refresh- three of the races. Six teams com- to the nation. 

fa~m safety; and the program is 1 carr9ts and beets· late in June for 
bemg developed in co-operation, fall use, he advises. 
with these organizations. The plan Late cabbage, cauliflower and 
not only calls for promoting farm broccoli plants can also follow peas 
safety in this one week, but to a good advantage. seed for the 
throughout the entire year. , plants should be sown by this 

The committee, as named by I tiine, but many gardeners can pur
Treaster, includes: Arthur W. Far-· chase ready started plants when 
rail, head of the department of needed in July. 
agricultural engineering, MSC; R. 
J. Baldwin, director of extension, 
MSC; John F. Yeager, Lansing, 
Michigan Farm Bureau; W. G. 
Armstrong, Niles, Master of the 
Michigan Grange; Clarence Boi
ander, Lansing, assistant director 
of agriculture for Michigan; R. P. 
Douglas, Detroit, safety engineer, 
Detroit Edison Company; H. J. 
Gallagher, Jackson, Consumers' 
Power Company; Milon Grinnell, 
Detroit, editor of the Michigan 
Farmer; Miss Ruth Carlton, Lan
sing, state department of health; 
Marshall Wells, Detroit, radio 
station WJR; Earl C. Richardson, 
extension editor, MSC; Fred J. 
Roth, safety and fire prevention 
specialist, MSC; L. D. Boomer, 
Detroit, Detroit Board of Com
merce; and Lawrence C. Meyer, 
REA Safety Specialist, East Lan-

Continued plantings of snaµ 
beans can be made at ten-day to 
two-week intervals up to July 10. 
Beans for table use will then be 
available until frost. 

Turnips and rutabagas are ilest 
when sown in mid-July. They can 
occupy the space vacated by early 
garden crops. 

As the summer rolls on, suc
cession crops of leaf lettuce, raci
ishes and spinach should be sown. 
These crops can be planted as late 
as early August to grow ;md ma
ture during cool fall weather. 

The big planting is always dur
ing the spring season, but plant
ing time for many crops continues 
through the summer. Rose says 
that is the way to maek the most 
out of your garden. 

STATE FARM 
INSURANCE 

AUTO LIFE 

• 
Pontiac Area Office 
718 Riker Building 

Phone Pontiac 4-1121 

Matthew Blezlnsld 
4539 Thirza Ct. Drayton Plaini. 

Phone Pondao 3-1980 

George B. Kimball, Jr. 
5875 Anden.011-'\ille Rd. 

Waterford 
Pbove Pontiac 3-2388 

Robert Gaff, Jr. 
6576 l,akevtew Drive, Rt. i 

Phorw Pontiac 31-0742 

sing. 

SUCCESSION PLANTINGS 
BOOSTS GARDEN YIELDS 

OIL FIRED CONVERSION BURNERS 
also ments were served. Bunco was pcted in the leap-frog race. Lead- The Michigan State College ex

µlayed during the evening. ers were: Ralph Ruelle, Jerry tension service, realizing its im-
Guests were: Mrs. Alphonse Sutherland, Wayne Janks, Dewitt portance, has employed a full

Garneau, Mrs. Clarence Novess, 'Wolverton. Robert Hirneisen and time farm safety specialist, Fred 
Mrs. Ruby McKinder, Mrs. Henry Larry Meyers. Jerry Sutherland's Roth, who is associated with the 
Floyd, Mrs. Ray Thrasher, Mrs. team won first prize and Wayne agricultural engineering dcpart-

Jack Rose, Michigan tate college , 
home garden specialist, suggests I 
stretching the harvest season for 
many of the garden delicacies by j 
making succession plantings. I 

Oil Burning Air Conditioning Units 

IMMEDIATE INSTALLATION 

Summer vacation playground 
Peter Newman, Mrs. Otto Kerns, Jank's second. ment of the college. 
Mrs. Harold Peltier, Mrs. Les Announcement of next month's W. Lowell Treaster, head of the 
Hutchinson, Mrs. Barney Linen- theme was made in the interests MSC department of public rela
selser, Mrs. George Graves, J\.irs. of outdoor sports. The Cubs will tions, was named by the National 
Lloyd Sparks, Mrs. Barbara Papµy take part m softball. vollyball and Safety Council to head the Mich-

As peas, early lettuce, radishes, I 
and spinach are harvested, that 

1 

space can be well used by seeding · 

Six Automatic Oil Water Heaters 

ALTHOUSE HEATING 

·Tek and Miss Marjorie Thrasher. outdoor g~imes for the next two igan campaign for farm safety 
• * * months. F1,·e awards were gi,·en week. The committee named is 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Oakes for monthly achieYements t~ Ro...o representative of the va~ious or
are announcing the engagement of 1 bert Wul\·erton, Robert Hirneisen. garnzat1ons ha\' mg pr(,~rarns of 

Beth N. Thomas 3 WASHINGTON ST. - CLARKSTON 

Phone 4571 or 3361 

The 50¢ Quality Tooth Brush 
their daughter, Mary Lou OakPs. 
kl Kenneth W. Soncrainte. The 
bridegroom-eleet's parents ure l\lr. 
and Mrs. James Losche of Glenme, i 
Mich. According to plans reYea led 1 
for the marriuge, the ·ccrem(lny 
will be performed sometime next 
fall. 

* * • 
N. ELAINE JONES
KENNETH L. MILLEl'R I 

I 

I 

in the Double Pack 

• 

A lo\·ely home wedding w:.is i 
performed Wednesday afternoon I 
June 19 at 3 o'clock when N. Elume 
Jones became the bride of Ken
neth L. Milleur at the home o( 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Emery 
A. Jones, of Walton Bhd. 

NEW SUNDAY HOURS 

10 A. M. to 2 P. M. 
5 P. M. to 10 P. M. 

DRAYTON 
SODA GRILL 

Kenneth Watson, Prop. 
Complete Fountain Service 

Opposite Post Office 
Phone 3-2915 

Baskets of flowers banked the 
fireplace before which the Re\'. 
C. J. Sutton, pastor of the UniteJ 
Presbyterian church, read the scr- I 
vice. 

The bride was lo\·ely in a street 
length dress of white linen w 1th 
white lace trim and white acces
sories. She carried white roses. 

Eudell Milleur, sister of the 
bridegroom chose a dress of pink 
linen with white accessories and 
carried pink roses. 

Cyril Duffey acted us best man. 

Tomatoes, 12 cans $2.28 

Grapefruit Juice, • 12 cans $3.80 

All-America Flour • • 5 Lbs. 38c 

Pie Crust • • • • • • • pkg. 15c 

We have 2-Pound Cans of Boneless 

CHICKEN AND TURKEY 

SARDINES, CAVIAR, CANNED 

SMOKED SALMON, CLAM 

CHOWDER 

HARDWARE 
ELECTRIC TOASTERS - RADIOS 

WAGONS 

TAYLOR TOT, $7.85 

Premier VACUUM CLEANERS $54.50 

Jacober' s Markel 
. I· 

5799 Dixie Highway Phone 3-1620 

Waterford, Mic];i. 

Closed 12 to 1 Daily 

Auto Radio 
Service 

8 

AUTHORIZED MEMBER 

PHILCO 

Auto Radio 

Service 

e 

Lamberton Bros. 
Service 

GL'LF SERVICE 

Corner Airport and Williams 
Lake Road 

Ph. Pontiac 3-2901 Waterford 

Target and Stand ' 
Complete· 

$10.95 I 

Bow and Arrow 
Sets 

$9.00. $7.50. $5.50 
EXTRA ARROWS 
30c .. 35c ea. 

• 
Open 9 to 6 Weekdays 

9 to 9 Saturdays 

' 

Open All Day Wednesdays 

HOLMES 
HARDWARE 

5845 DIXIE HWY. 
Waterford, Mich. 

• We carry a complete line of 
Paints, Plumbing and Electrical 
Supplies, S p or ti n g Goods, 
Cooking lJtensils and Toys. 

,-, _, __________ -------------------

"MAKE IT A MILLION!" 

EARN WHILE YOU LEARN 
A SKILL OR TRADE 

·.. . 
A ·co~D .. JOB· FOR YOU 

.'-'·~ ... Army 
· ·~.:;i>'. CHOOSE 1'.HIS • 

FINE· PROFESSION HOWi. .. ' " . 

53% W. HURON ST. 

Splendid education and training 
in more than 200 skills and trades 
are offered by the new Reqular 
Army. Good pay and opportunities 
for advancement. Over three
quarters of a million have enlisted 
already. MAKE IT A MILUON! Get 
all the facts at your nearest u, S. 
Army Camp or Post. or U. S. Army 

Recruiting Station. 

PONTIAC, MICH. 

Hot Water Electric Heater 

Hot Water Oil Heater 

Deep Freeze, 18 cu. ft. 

4 and 6 can Electric Milk Coolers 

Brunswick Blue Flash Restaurant 

Refrigerator 

• 
SAMUEL'S STORE 

Phone .tlolly 2530 Davisburg 

of thl$ Clean, Forni ly Newspaper 
THE CHRlsnAN SCIENCE MONITOR 

l'ri9 ltom crime end llDl&donal ncm , , • Pree &om political 
Mu • • • Pnt from "tPedal 1nterea" conuol ••• Free to··tell you 
the crath abcJac. worlil ftlellU, Its own. world-wide staff of corre
fiPC!.Gdmt1 brig ~ on-dii\: newt· and ia meaniq t0 }'Oil 

ra:aat~ ___ i::_~:~-:i~::~~~~-1 ~!:!.~~~~~:.~ ....... o;:!tl~u;;!·,~ 
-..~··"11"''"····················· ........... D "'-' ,_, • .,,...or111 ·1 •f'"••••u0 ....... ,.C...o ..... Bide...... ':!::. "11'~ l -_. 

- ~----~-----~------ -.. 

Beauty Salon 

All branches 

of 

Beauty 

Culture 

COLD 
WAVES 

5844 
Hayden Ct. 

Call Pontiac 3-2212 

Dry Goods, Gifts, 

Notions, Toys and 

Stationery 

HAVE A 

Swell Time 
Complete Linc of Baby 

Goods and Men's Furnish

ings. Large Selection of 

And to be certain that 
you get there and back 
without bad luck take 

Costume Jewelry. TRAVELERS CHECKS 
Gift Wrappings and Cards 

• 
LOG CABIN 

Prompt Refund 
In Case of Loss 

STORE Clarkston State Bank 
Robert and Edith Bliss, 

props. 

In Waterford at the stop 
light 

Clarkston 
Member Federal Reserve 

System 
Member Federal Deposit 

Insurance Corporation 

REMEMBER-.. 
YOUR HOME NEWSPAPER 

All matters handled through the Pro· 
) 

bate Court requires a certain amount of 
<' 

legal publication in one of the county 

papers. Foreclosing ·a mortgage entails 

publication of the foreclosure notice 1n 

a county paper • 

Either the probate court officers or 

your attorney :will have your legal puba 

licatjon carried in The Clarkston News 

if joou request it. 

We solicit the p.-ivilege of carrying 

such legal publica~ons. This form of 

advertising is valuable to us. When you 

support us in this way we are able to. 

,··give you a better paper week by week. 

The Clark•lon News 
Phone 4321 Cl•k•ton, Mich. 

' ... 
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Conservation News 
FISHING SEASON OPENS 

FOR MICHIGAN ANGLERS 

Last Tuesday, June 25, was the 

first real day of summer for many 

thousands in Michigan who rate 

the opening of the bass nn<l blue

gill season above astronon1er~..;' 

calculutions that fix summer's be

ginning offiC'ially op June 21. 

are fighting bass for the ~~pol'ty l according to the state department' Half of the more than a thous

anglers anrl bluL•!ltlb, perch mid' of conservation. On inlanJ lakes and sportsmen, farmers, fox hunt

ll.•ppws for those who prefer more the~e Junn~ still stand at five el"S and trappers, um.ileur nulural

ll'l.u.dy ttn;,:lipg. And this seu- black bass over 10 inches long: i~ts und LOllo0.:r,·utiun officers 

son the fi»herman may h:l\·e the fh. e northern or walleyed pike questioned belie' e there are mor.:. 

huusc>wife's blessing if he can re- over 14 inches long; 25 punfish foxes than there were a yeur ago; 

turn w:th something tasty to such as bluegills, sunfish, perch, only 16 per cent think there are 

gruce a meat-shy table. crappies, and rock bass over six fewer. Only one of 33 ob:;ervers 

=~~;~t :~;::f T;;:,:;;~:~.~:'. 1 
r roa11·y, .. ,,.v·acation,,··eib1e,,sc·ho·0i·1 

-•~>0,00ll,tJUll \'l!leran:;' Trust l''un.t i1! 
1ii 

is proceeding ruµidl_v, County ("l)lll- m Interdenominational m 
mi \tees, l"Umposed Of repre::,l'lltd - g; 

m 

tives of The American Ler~ioH, !i\ (All Ages \Vdrnmc) iii 

With the offiC'ial opening ,,or the 

fishing season all waters in the 

the state are open and all species 

uf game fish may be taken. There 

Except on a dozen or so ex

pedmental walt'1·s where local 

rules arc more libernl than th.e 

inches lung, with not more than in the northern pemnsula reported 

15 bluegills in the total; and 10 fewer foxes than a year llgo, and 

white bass seven inches long, in the southern peninsula or1ly the 

Yetenms of Forei"ll W·1rn .Am- !l! 
iii 

erican Veterans L~omm1~t~~. "IJ(l Hi STARTING M.ONDAY, JUNE 24th iji 

Dis..ibled Americ·1111 Vett"r<1n' h11u• iii 
m 

already been appointed u~ ti,~ m Time - 9 to 12 A. M. Daily m 

general rcgulat iuns, there have 

been nu ehanges made since a 

year ago in size and creel limits, 

Fishermen's worries th[s season, southwestern and north central 

insofar as fishermen have worries, eounties reported decreuses. state board uf tru~tees in H uf ll <L' 11! 
111 

are not about the supply of fish Litters dug out are a\'c!'aginc 

but of such scarcities as those uf six pups to the den, thuugli one 

fishing tackle, cabin accomuda- count of 14 was ,·eri [Jed. nc:u 

lions and, in some loculitics, boats Coldwater. 

'-llld b:iit. 

1;..rgesl rnurit1e~. TL1rty-l1\"l' uf tli.• ::: Place - Revival Temple m 

retnai111ng Cullnties hllVl' lJt'L'll rn 
m 

gruu1wu into 1.i d1s111et, w111, .,rn· I:;: 3060 Seymour Lake Road rn 

cumrnltteC' tu (_jdrn~rii."''tl'r lht• 1 .1:!1 .rn 
m 

lr>1· 1he Wl'il11r<' u:· ,'i'Ll'll,,','",,·•
1
·
1
d

1
)
1
·t.-"''

1
_1

1
-, :

1
.:,._: .. ,· .. : .. _', 0 If yo11 are corning pkase dip the altaehcd Coupon ~,·,~.:,._:.·,·. 

* About that old prescription Dr. Jones 

wrote for you two years ago. The bottle is 

on the shelf in your medicine cabinet, about 

one-fourth full. It would be safer for you 

and your family to disc;ard it. Someone 

might rnke it by mistake, or a child may be 

attracted to it by the hright color and do himself harm. 

.Many medicines deteriorate after exposure to light and 

air. On long standing, some compounds change their 

chemical structure. Yes, the safe rhi ng to Jo is to throw 

it away. If illness again overtakes vou, see your doctor. 

Bring his prescri 1)tions to us for ,1ccurnte (0111 pounding. 

DRAYTON DRUG STORE 

E. c. c;ia:1rn, l'rop. !lit.-\ YTO:-; PL:\I '.'\~ 

C 
' .,..., 

ass<-:ru!c 1:,c up 

(;1111• :.ntn ti 

Ovenware Bo,.vls 5 pc. icpt '.t 1.00 11 n 

Sc up Ch . d d . ' 
01ce ecol""' ale tun1 :Jter;;, 

Dinner sets 3~ pc. 

Teapots 

Novelty Planters 

$·1.S':1 to $198. 

f:'.t.· '·""' ~1.95 

19c up 

Crodu:. 1 gal. t·1 15 f:::tl. •'"'- r"' l 
/ .. •. _- p<"'r g:l. . 

vVater Sets $1./,S to $7.95 

Juice Set<; $1.'.:'q to ~2 . .SO 

Rabbit f'cederE". 20c up 

China cups and !'3.H·~,,. .• ('?.. :~-:k to $2.95 

Book ends $1.00 up 

Flower pot!; 

Hanging baskets 

3Sc to !f. '. 0.00 each 

55c to $1.50 

DIXIE POTTERY 
Snuth nf \\':1tl'rf•1nl 

Open fr0n1 10:00 ,\, n1. to 9:00 lL ;n. ~·vt·ry d ., itH·lurJing- Sunrlay. 

Phone Pont. :J-IH!l·t :i!'ll Dh:ic Highwa~· 

H 

MANY DEER KILLED 

Highway collision kills of deer 

are great enough in Cusino state 

game area to rate as an index l•., 

; ne number of deer in the are:i, 

.iccordmg to biologist W arre!l 

Shapton, now at Cusino wildlife 

c·xperiment station. Conservation 

'it fiL't•. :) ~ lrL~ady ha\·e buried ZO 

tleer killed by uutomubiles along 

che ~:1-m1le stretch of highway 

.11-28 between Seney and Shinglc

llin this seu.sun, und in earli 0 • 

y.._ ttrs the game area's total .:0l

l1ciu11 kill h11:: <"Xl"l'edc·d 140. 

I ('(''1.10;-ilT\' /\{,TS SIH 

11 
I ~ 

Lli:l,JlTUN l'urio.'il_v abou1 

the strallgt' :..1ppe:l! an<:c l1f sL·\-t.:, 

: ·.1J1~ [1.._• !1c.d l'I ~ -.1,'!ilt•d tu!· l.1UU!l<\ 

<.s fUXP~. ~dll'r liD(ltng thl'ITI Ill .'.l 

i\(>liu\V lo;...~ itl tlil:' ;,\\'-l!ilp .il \j,, 

l1~lL'k t.>lld ur hi:, [.;_tIT!1, bro.._1gh\ 

Ll'niy \\'<iltl'rs ol Br1ghtt1n ttn'- n-; 

r.•,> l1li)I°• .t;·in $100, 

\\'~dter.'-' t•xhu1nL•d thl' pup· ;it~:: 

, :t.':I 11 !·. ,, -; I~ 1_ ! ....;i;;d 1tir l" i11--:t.·i·-

\ i :1111 c. :·;1' t!1:1._·nt pre<Lilqry i.111:- \ 

,

1 

m~d eunt1ul oll1cer for t~lL' Ut•tr1,:l 1 

:,:_t:"ct. L1 u~ll .. l1er 1clent1fied t}-1(11Ti, 

._;~~ coyute'-', ~ind tn)~l'ther \\·1~!1 tlil'; 

;1duli n1,tlv tr·1p1'1.:d ~tl llit' •i 1 ''l i 

thC'y bruugh1 \\":1t\t>rcc su-, in -t.."· ! 

~ 11,VU\t' J11Hlll' II" 111:-ll'~Hi id 1!,~ ; 

.'):-; .. -Jl' ~;t• ';,,1..._ ;i\)<1'1li. t11 t'ullt·i-\ 1 

11·11Il) the l''llll1l.v r(\J' l'\L•1,l ·1.-- \11:--;._•:-:.: 

\\.;illt_-i" :-;t1lJ I"' try111g [ti lL1p 1ht.· 

:11lt1Jt \t·111·;k. \',111"1\i ;1nutllt'!
0 $~~''I 

J! hl' (",. tl J...!Pl I ~t_·l'. I 

LA:"\SJN(; Spon:-cmcn <111d i 
f~1rnit·r~ \':ho h~l\'(_l lH'l'tl htilHlL' t1, 

in(Teasc in the nun1ht•r ut" !1i'-1 

in :\'lichig_,1n l,1;n\ <1b11L1t rtilt 

,·1_1urS(' \Vi\l find nu t'Dn1i'ort in tl'v 

n·purt {1r IL F. S\\·itzL·nbur~. .1. • 

:-'t.'r\·~iti1111 1h·p.1rlnH.·~~~ 1n\t·>1i!-!;''11i-. 

t\.~it 1111 hl'llt_'l';d ::-it<dt·\\'Hh: d1·"l11~ 

1~ Y('t p\· ident. 

WATERFORD 

CEMENT BLOCK 
PLANT 

438!1 Leroy Street 

at Andersonville Road 

Phone 3-1940 
\Vat('rford 

ARC and GAS 

el ding 
FA.RM MACHINERY 

REPAIR"i 

We Go Anywll<'re 

All Work Guaranteed 

• 
JOHN CHESLIK 

5488 Dixie Highway 

Phone Pontiac 3-1751 

WATERFORD 

IZED 
Vil.AMIN ,, D ,, 

Now Available for Del.ivery. 
Our own new equipment now anakes it possible to give 

you this Homogenized Vitamin "D" Enriched Milk 

by merely phoning for delivery. 

CLARKSTON 
2351-

LAKE ORrON 
4551 

PORRITT DAIRY 
.. 

Farmers' complaints of l<JX dam

.t~!'..' ~~rl' bei11~ n_•ceiYed at <-\buut 

the same rate us u year <..tgu. ln

tcre<;t in f"<>XCo ic: e~pc<·i;dly high 

in the Thumb, whl·re they ha\·c 

invade<;\ the fanning L"ot111try Jll 

numbers for the fi1·st lime sillL'L' 

reliable records hcl\·c !wen kept. 

The 1945 f1JX kill, computed al 

52,000, inl'!udrng 2H.:lUO taken by 

li·.111L!ng and 23./(h) t,-;,ppul is ;):J 

per cent aum·e the kill llll" J"L'dl 

before. 

er;,ns a11d thc·u· · . and nnil to tl1e ah<1\"l' addreS'"i . 

c>11<"h dis\i i1'\ · ··· 

News ;dsb~~~ res;:;-;-~~. I::: r~=l:l:----------·---------------"·-·····----. H 

•---------------·:fr: : i\ddrP<;S 
Ml(."l[IC;,\,o,; Ml Tl .\l. Ll.\llll.ITY ii'i I 

.'\l"TOMOIHI.1-. FIRE .111t1 

'\\ ork1n:tn·.., C111npen~.1tio11 

t:-..;:-.L H \~l'E 

1::: IN I ·\t• l' ; i:i I• 11111 ll'l' • ,('11( mg 

: [l I •1,·:") l1:1r~.'iJ1"r1ufl!>ll. 

: [J l d11 l:"' Jll'('d transpllrlaliun. 

. __ :_~_:._~,_~~-·~-·:_n._1 T_,:,_i_;(_';_.,_,~_:,1_,~_,:\_·~_-;_.,_~E-·!" __ .: i:_':_:·'·'·'·'.:.~.·.'.~·'·'·~·'·'·~·'·'·~·''-~.·· .. :.·.~.·.'.~ .. -.. ~ .. :· .. ~.::.~ .. :.: .. ~.".~ ... ::.~_: .. ·~ .. :.:.~-~-~-~-~.~-~-~-~.~-~-~-~ ~·~--~-~-~-~.~-~-~.~.~-~·~·~·~·~-~- ... ··· 

-
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FACT 1 

FOR I I 
• •Perhaps you .are among the thousands who arc eagcrlv awaiting the deliH:fl' (Jf vuur new \ 9·16 

Ford. We ... the Ford Dealers ... kno'- ,rnd underst,1nd \Our fl.clings ... \Our needs. Each dav 

hrings us hundreds of letters, t<·lephone c1lls and person.ti 'isits from ti1t' folks "n our waiting lists. 

••Below are some facts which we think will hdp \OU rc.ili/<: why your n<:w Ford h.is not yec arrived 

•.• "reasons why" that go beyond the control Df the Ford Motor Company and us ... its d<:alers. 

HOW DO FORD DELIVERIES TODAY COMPARE WITH 1941? 

Actual dellveries first 
5 mouths of 1941 

Actual deliveries ftrst 
5 months of l '.H (, 

The demand for 1946 Ford Cars is many times Aft•ater than in 19·ll. Yet, through May, dt•all'rs had received 

only J~ as n1any cars. The June deli\-'cry c;che-dule 1.., C\-'Cn sn1a1lcr due to supplier.">' lahor <ltflu .. .:ulties. 

WHY HAVE DELIVERIES DURING THE 1st 5 MONTHS OF 1946 FALLEN 

BEHIND DELIVERIES FOR THE SAMIE PERIOD ~N 1941? 

20 DAYS 

LOST 

January February !\\arch April . May 

22 Production Days 20 Production ·nays 21 Pr .. ,!i1ct1on Days 22 Pro<luclion Days 22 Production Days 

During the first five months of 1946 there wcr<: lo~ .lap d.ty "·"""lo"'" Jue to ,1 strih.c hy ford crnplorees. Today 

on which· production ~~oul<l norn1ally he carried on. tht:rl· .trL' ,tt\l ... rrikc" ,1111(1ng 'iuppliers effecting prn<lnc-

Howevcr due to material shortag~.~ and ~trike.;; in c;up~ tiun and dd.t)tng dt:li'"ery of l<J iG Ford <.:ars and trucks. 

pliers plants 39 of these days, representing 56', "i the \1...i..ord1:1g tu c~u11L1tt·.,, I .~rd as.:.emhly lines ·will oper-

working potenlial were ''lost" b.Y Ford v..·orker5. :'\ut nnl' .llt' ~Hll-; d.t~ ..-.. i11 Junt: --oril} 14 of the ·~vorking potential. 

HOW DOES THE NUMBER OF ORDERS FOR 1946 FORD CARS ON 

HAND TODAY COMPARE WITH ORDERS AS OF JANUARY 1st? 

ORDERS ORDERSTOOAY 

Jan. l, 1946 y·;, greater than on Jan. 1 

Deliveries since "V -8 Day" (Ocr. 26, 19 I') have faile<l to keep pace with orders 

received. llowever this situation cnn change unLc production shortages arc overcome. 

IS A 11TRADE-IN11 NECESSARY FOR THE PURCHASE OF A NEW FORD? 

No "TRADE-IN" on 
67% of deals 

"TRADE-INS" 
on 33% 

Approximately two of every three 1946 Fords sold to date have heen without a "Trade-In". 

WHAT PER CENT OF NEW 1946 FORDS HAVE BEEN DELIVERED TO 

VETERANS AND OTHER PRIORITY GROUPS? 

Veterans -Doctors and 
Nurses 

-City, State and 
Federal Agencies 
·--Business Essential Miscellaneous 

Institutions Workers 

Ford dealers a.ppreciate your patience and uni:lerstanding. 

SQ long as the current shonage exists, we shall adhere to 

the emergency delive~olicii:s we have adopted in the 

public interest. But we, too, look forward to the day when 

"The Ford In Your Future"' will be your proud posses· 

sion. You'll find your new Ford well worth waiting 'for! 

BLACK MARKET: Ford Deniers are pledged to resist the 

"Black Market." and its unscrupulous 

operators. They are making every pos

sible effort to ·prevent 1946 Ford cars 

now being delivered from falling in the 

hands of people who buy for "resale". 

s 

FORD DEALERS OF DEARBORN BRANCH 
• nmAI.lrn:.Anv. o,w. 

. ~ 
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HANDY PYREX LOAF PANl 
This good looking dish has o 
donn UHi. Bakes delicious 
br11ad, fish, meat, desserts. 
Can be used to serve them 
piping hol at your 4Sr table. 9W'.slxe, only 

Waterford Township 
:• Youth Centers 

Today the swing'• to c•uerole cookery! Lou of t .. ty 
dishes that ••• v•get•bles out of your Victory g•rden 
••• "'" little or no meat. Serve from stove to table 
in thi1 Pyru Double Duty Casserole. 75 
Cover makes a handy pie plate. S•veral f 
sixes. 2 quart she, only ••• , •••••. 

MATCHED MIXING BOWLS 
Perfect for mixing, baking, serv
ing,and ;toring! Grand for baking 
mound cokes. Attractive for serv
ing salads, desserts. Set of 3, nest· 

There are two youth centers in 
operation in Waterford Township 
this summer. One program is 
available to young people every 
Wednesday night from 8 to 11 
at the Community Activities build
ing un Williams Lake Road to 
sen·e the youth of the northern 
part of the township. The other 
program rotates among three 
schools in the southern part of the 
township, Donelson, Stringhmn 
• ml L;m1bert un succeeding lvion-

1 day nights. The time of this prn-
1 · .L•m "' :d.-u r; to 11 p. m. 
1 Both p1·ugr:ims featurt• dancing 
1 

and games uf interest tu young 
' i"'"I d.. 111<' llrcnesLras furrnslung 
mu:;ic for the dancing are mude 

' up ul 111gh ;.chu• •l students. l<::1l'h 
. prug1·un1 is uper~ited by a huard 
of directors ffiiidc up of stud<' .ts. 
l'lw adult spo1bors for the pnl
gram at the Cummu111ty Hoc1,;e "ro 
1\irs. Helen Sanford and Dvn Wc,1-
,·er. The adult sponsors for th<' 
prugt ._iin in the schools are l\l rs. 
L<'ii BrD\\'n, l\1rs. Juhn Hari;en. 
and l\lrs. Stanley Huffman, P.T.A. 

: µresidents of the schools; l\lrs. 
: I >"1·othy S<:'llc, Mrs. [\·a O'Dell und 
j l\Jrs. Emily Hicks. principals of 

I 
L;;mlx•rt, Donelson and String
ham sl'l10uls; and Don \\'e;n-er. 

! \'ts1\111g teacher, \V<1terf<ird Tuwn
: shiµ Schools. 
i On Wednesd<1y. .June ~G. the 
program at the \\.ated'ord Com
m11n1\y Activities Building will be 
op1..•n on a membership Uasb. 

i'!;" prugr;im at thl' schuuls is 
now open tu e\·eryone without 

1 membership. 
' Tl,is proJel'l n·p1'l'""11ls 'Ill ef

ln1 t "n tlw J!"rl of lite Sl'hool and 
''"''-tlt' \ll prm·HL1• a pl;1cP where 
you?H~~ters rnay enjoy \\'hoh·:-:on11..· 
1nr1';d1cJn:d ;!!'ti\ itu·:-.. All p;:1n·1·,.ts 
ill tl1 · 111"·1L-l11f1 ;1rl' uq.-'L'd to l)n

t'•t11,·.1;...:,v tilt• lt't'Il-~!gl'l"S t() ~1\·:1il 

tl1L'msl'l\·es .. r this opportunily. 

monthly meeting, Superintendent 
Alton Goll had been elected at the 
annual church meeting upon the 
recommendation of the Sunday 
School Council on May 14. The 
following Qfficers were elected 
Thursday night: Henry Mehlberg, 
first assistant superintendent; Don
ald Hetchler, second assistant sup
erintendent; David Mehlberg, :;ong 
leader; Mrs. James Sutton, sec
retary; Mrs. Orville Turner, firnt 
assistant secretary; Mrs. Edna 
Amos, second assistant sc>creL.ll'Y. 
Albert Kray, treasurer; Mis8 Huth 
Thomas and Miss Henrietta Gid
dings, upstairs pianists: M1~s F:1y 
Nelson and Miss Joun Kray, duwn
;ta11·s pianist,;; Mrs. Altun Ban
field, cradle roll superintl'n:,l'nt· 
Mrs. Charles :\L•xwcll ;met Mis' 
Ethel Daey, news bulld111 <>diturs 
Superintendent Goll will cip1,ii1m 
the transportation <'11mm1tt(•t• '"H 

11c 11 .. wer fund cumd1ittee. 

Miss Virginia Hess. d.1u1:htc:· "' 
Mr. and Mrs. Georgl.' JJL--·s nf : 
mingham, Ab., cir1i,cd s ... l.li 
to spend ~<Jme tln1e YJsiiJI!:~ I. 

aunt and uncle, !\Ir. a11d ~.[r,. I: -
vrng King. 

Miss Susan l\'ll''lila<:ken ul To!ed1, 
has been the guest rn the II. J; 
Mehlberg home this µ;1st ,\""" 
fur scverul days, retun1ing to 111'1" 

home on 1\.1oncl;...1y l'\'l·ning. 

About 30 yo1111g pe<1plf' g~1tli•, I'('(; 

from the King's 1>1sl'1ples ;ind tht·11 
i::uests, the Sunny \"1k- l 'ru:-;:idl'1·,·. 
Saturcl;iy p. rn. Th<· .lt:ill g;1m'''' 110<,t 
started the aftcrn1Ju11·s lun n
sultcd in 1l1e \\'"tt'1funl girls lw:n~ 
the \"ictors on·1· tile Sunny \";ik 
group. The buys' gume ''::is " \t•· 
with <..l ~c(Jre uf :2-~. TIH_•n lhl· ~~r111_q1 
met at the rhurl'h fur tl1l'11· )"" 
luck supper and tl1t• "S111.~-'i"' .:
lion" following. He\'. V:111PI<"·'· lc1 1 

the group in gamt•:-; \1.-h1d1 t'1,1n

plcted the ('\'(1 nt. TJip .:-.1i1u-:--111r;1-

1<Hl \v·a;-; ll'd \'(•1y ;tl·!_v t)y !>111 1 _~ 

Scutt and .!1111" J!.,d~·t·-> 11, .,,, 
Ruche;;ter. 

Mr. Chi1rlcs l\lcltll!l'1·g cl'lt l'r"·", 
his B5th lJtrtlt<L1y Tlt111,, I .. •. \ '., 

and Mrs. Carl Terry at Bear Lake a score of 11-4 Friday, and tr., 
from Thursday until Sunr!ay. "Tigers"· defeated the "Oat Bw, -

beginning July 8 from 10 in the 
mu1 nu1g w1t1l 4 in the afternoon. 
S ·" 1nir111Hg will ubu be taught. 
!"lie· pnig1 ''Ill will run through 
A~u't lli 

Cub Pack 31 baseball league i~· ers·· Monday e\·enmg with u SL'ure 
being sponsored by the locul me1- uf l 1-12. There wlil ue bever;" 
c..:hants. 'l'he boys are ha\'!ng ~! games during U12 sun1111Pr ~1t1c~ 

grand time playing b<J!l and sev- tliey are being ph1yed un the schuul 
era! folks really enjoy seeing the diamond, Geolugbts l..i<:lieve St. Mary's 
games. Th1ee games ha\·e be<:'ll The Cub committee ffi('miH·'> r<.•pids, ut Suu!t Ste. !\Iurie, pru
µlayed up tu date with the "J1ixie will m<•et ut th<· home of Mr. u.1d bauly came into li<'tng abvut ti"' 
Sluggers"' defeating the '"f:gers'' ;.1rs. Pen·y \\'u<>ds in \\'111diull' llllH' ,,1 l'ltr1•t 
last Thursday with u score of 11-:i. 'Park Sunday e\'t•nrng at 7 <>t·l1Jcl;. 
rhe "But Busters" defeater! tl1·_- There will be :1 summL'l' n·crL'l1-

Winrliate Park "Wild Cat~·- w1li> 
l I 11 k.illlJJ :-.;L'W·S want ads will 

:\'o 111<1::n Lu\\' :·"u s11· 11cl t!T 1',•. !Jl:l·.~S i-'c i: Tflr: C1CCi\SlO::\. If 
v11u cho"·'" frr1n1 <•Ul' :-.l'lc('\i1111 ,;1· s1J111·tsw1·;·11· ;11,,i d1,.ss d11tl1l'S you can't 
.i..:11 \\'l.'•111.L'.. C«lllt' in ~11HI SL'<' 1'11r .''<)tJJ':;l'lt '"''I n1:1k•· <,L11· "1111(' .' "ur "1l!tl1ing 
I 1<';1dq u:11'l<' 1·.~. 

Boy's Work Pants 
$2.79 

Boys' Shirt & Pants Set 
Sizes4 to 16 Sanforized 

$2.89 Dress Straw Hats 
h'l:ik The.\ Last 

ed together to •••• 
space . , .•.•. only 9Sr '.WATERFORD resides nl'ar Fvnt,,n. Th" c1 1.,,. "· 

:\Ir ~,nd !\Ir~~. Ll•o c;rirfith~ ;_ind neighbors, fril'nd:-; rind l'l'i:1': 5 c 
PYREX CAKt DISH 

Notice the convenient glass han
dles! Bakai perfect layer cakes 
or doubles for meats, vegetables 
tnd other baking. Washes easily. 

Aptlrmokeso lov2ly 3 s /t 
gift. Each ••• , only t' 

PYREX UTILITY DISH 
Roasts, chops, fish, desserts, hot 
breads ... all taste b2tter and look 
better baked In th[s sparkling 
Utility Dish. Here's the handiest 

dish In your kitchen( 6 s /t 
12%" slie ••• only ,_ 

KEEGO HARDWARE COMPANY 

Cliff Schoenhals, Mgr. DR:\ YTO~ PL:\l~S 

1.111111,\· uf liuv,:~1rd ('ity. \\'ho \\'Crc 

· .. nn,·r \\'aterlorcl residt~nts. ,..;pent 
I Ill' \\'<'l'k encl \·is1ting friends here. 

'. l 1 dll<i '.\I 1·s. Came run Co,·en
try :i1-c ,.;pending this week in 
c··1ll·11111.;t1 ,·is1ting i\lr. ;md :\1rs. 
11 .. lb il11rt. !\Ir. Burt ;md l\lrs. 
t -11· l'/;11 y ~1rL' brother and si:.;tcr. 

D:i1I.\· \';Jl"a\illn Bible Schovl 
'·l.1: 1. .... tL1:-. :--un1ff1(·r un July 8 and 

, , . 1'111:1.1"' tlt1 "ugh July 19 . .'.\Ion
! 1!~1\· thn1ul'h Fnd~1v rif each \\·eek 
I rn;m ~l to "1~ a. m.· Volunteers are 
·still neccll'd and all intere,.,ted are 

1 
to get in t1•uch \\"tth He\'. \'anPlew 
, !id :111" Elizabeth Jencks. There 

I ·" .. ' '' w"rkl't·s· meeting un Thurs
d.,y night to make plans for the 
task. All who could help as teach
"r' "r hl'lpers in any way met to 
lll'••r the plans. 

;\Jr. FJ.,yd Wooten has been ill 
:1t his home on Anderson\"ille 
Hoad this past week since return
ing fl-om Florida where he and 
:\Ir!', Wooton make their home 
clu1·mg the wmter months. 

The Sund:.iy School Council 
m<"ct1ng ;it the Waterford Com
munity church held an eleci;u:1 
of officers for the Sunday school 
"n Thursddy night at theit regular 

Wherever we can-WE'RE CONNECTING 

NEW TELEPHONES IN CLARKSTON 
Io a continuing dfort to install trlf'phonP~ for aF many 

waiting applicanlH as possil.le, W•' art' Ina.Jinµ 111ir prl'~<'tlt 

Jines and P<JUipnll'llt to tlw hilt l'\l"rl al 111'' riek or 
temporarily loWPrillj! thf' quality or t1·ft.photl<' "'!'\ Jf'f'. 

As soon a• additional fa.-ili1i1·~ 1'1111 lw pro\ j.J,..J. 
the local IPlq1ho1w sy1<tt'rn will lw "' pa11•kd to 
the point where WI' ran furniBh Pt'rvirf' for f'H'ry· 
ODe on a whcn-arnl-whPrf'-wantc1l lia~i•. That 

will take a while longn. But it will nwan 

that we'll be ahle to provide lwtter tele

phone service for more peop1e than 

ever before. 

H you are waiting for a tele

phone, yon can be sure we wiU 
fill your order in its proper turn 

(jlllll BA! quickly as we cnn. 

MICH 1.G.N BELL TELEPHONE 
OUR $180;000,000 POST-WAR PROORAM MEANS JOBS 

\ 

COMPANY 
FOR THOUSANDS 

gave a surpri:-.l' p;ir1y f(Jr l1.n1 .11 
lhl' horne of '.\Tr~. I<d11~1 ~.il•lillwr·.~ 

O\·c.:T 75 pt·1 )plc gret:·t L1d I i1n .illt.1 

wished him rn<i11y li<qipy rt·:·1, ·,. 
of the d:1y. Til:~ \·v,1:-; 1n.·!1·1 ·i 
pleasant suq:iri.--.e f1fr '\~1 .i. ·1-
berg. Each b1rthrL1y llii:-. l1t·1._ ~! :· l 

occasion ur d L.Hniiy ~l''-'1 \. '11' 

but this year thl' f:irn1lv "" ,,,_ 
\'ited to enjuy thi:-:. L''..:tr:1 ,,\)-., 1·· -

ance of the day. The clttldn !l >IL' 

Re\". and l\lrs. \"enwn !J1·.111 ol 
Gladwin. l\lr. <1nd :\1rs. \\'a11"' 
Mehlberg of Auburn Jlc-i;.'.i.t'. '--. 
nest l\1ehlbcrg ol Dct1·oit, :\lr' :.11 I 
Mrs. Henry :\Tehlb<'rg. Tlte ;.'.!' : •:

children <Jn• l\'Tr. and :\!rs. !J,,, '" 
Mehlberg, Holwrt :\khll>t•rg :<1HI 
his guest l\ll"s Suscm l\lcl\1,,. k"''. 
of Toledo. A short ;ipprr'i"""t" 

1 

prvgram had been :JJT;ing••d ;.11d I 
at the close of 1t a lw;iut1f11t bl..n- ! 
ket was gi\"en the honur gu<•,\ /\. , 
money purse, cards and ntlwr 
gifts were also Jll'c,cnted. Hefre,h
ments were served. indudmg thP 
huge three-tiered birthday <::•ke. 
The memuries· of this pleas;rnt 
e,·ening will dwl'll in the mind> uf 
the family alw,,ys. 

:\!rs. Lulu Legee uf 1-:usli>. FL1 .. 
has arri\·ed to spend the oumml'r 
months al her home here. 

The Cheery Chum party was 
held on Friday evening at t ht• 
hoine of Mrs. Floyd Fullert,,n. A>

Anklets for Everyone 
.\-;I.II\\ .\~ 

10c pr. 

Swim Suits 
For All Ages 

soc 
! ·:r ! f;ii Ir, •1 ;1:;d ( ·rnwn l"ps 

Colored Gob Caf]s 19c 

:. Oj'..! !Ul!~'\E 

Baseball Cap5 

Boys' Dress §hgrts 

SSc 

$1.40 

Men's Work Pants 
$2.74 

Shirts to Match $2.20 

DRAYTON Sc to $1.00 STORE 
4472 Dixie Highway_ 

Where You Will Eventually Shop 
sisting the hostess were Mrs. Ar~nes 
Flickinger, Mrs. Claud Hu;1dley. 
and Mrs. George Attwuter. /\ p·•t: 
luck super was sen"ed at two Jong 

1 

ta bl es decora led with spring f I »w- Dl•1111•••mm11111m1111Ell'.l!lllB•llli•llllllllmB••1111111B11Mlm!i!Elilllllllillliillll!•ll!!!lllll'lllD&Dlll.IRE••1111!1mm.., 
ers, at which 22 people were seat-
ed. A special feature was a birth
day cake for Mrs. E. D. Spooner 
as this was her birthday. GamP' 
were played and prizes wen• 
awarded. There was an !'Xchan~'·' 

uf gifts. A short busmess mPeti11;: 
\\ril.S cpnductC'd by the group·~ JffC'~- I 
ident, Mrs. II. B. !\frhllicrg. J'Lt1h: 
were madP for a mPl~t ing on < >l't. 
3 at the C'nmmu111ty 1\t'll\'i\1p..;' 
building with Mrs. Til<>111.1" C<>i -
bin, Mrs. John l\lill"r, l\lr,.; .• J:.nws 
Saylor <.HHI I\1r:..;, \'(···t·n()n Pr1cC' <l~ 

ho~tesses. This will hp :i "Sllppl'r ; 
in Hollywood" \\'itlt "'ll'lt "nt• 
wearing a hat shC' 11 ;1~ m.Jdt• I<>! · 
the occasion. 

Miss Joan Co\'l'ntry is >pv11ri111~ 

a vacation ~1t the borne of :\Ir tt1Hi 

Mrs. Howard Burt of Oak !Jill. 
I 

I 
A son. Edward Lt>c, we1•.'hi11~ I 

8 lbs. 3 oz. was born tn !\Ir. ;ind 
1

1 

Mrs. John A. Jacobcr in P1111t1<k' 
General hospit<tl Sunday morn-
111g. 

Miss Lucy Shepherd is spen<lin~ 
a week's vacation with her p:1r
ents at Whittemore, Mich. 

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Lang of 
Rockford, Ill., spent Tuesday in 
Waterford visiting friends. Thl' 
Lnngs were former Waterford 
residents. Mr. Lang was interested 
in seeing the Community Activ

'ities. building inasmuch us he had 
built the building and operated a 
chicken ranch there. 

Johnny Ryan, three year old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Ryan, had 
the misfortune of breaking his 
arm Monday while playing. Tl- e 
Ryans moved back here last weejc 
from Pontiac and are liviIJ\£1 in 
the house just vacated by the 
Ward Kanouse family which has 
moved to Jj'ort Worth, Texas. The 
Ryans are )buying the home. 

• · Mrs. Floyd Fullerton went to 
Ann Arbor Saturday. 

Mrs. Lyman Girst and daughter 
Jean, Mrs. Daniel Combs and Miss 
Sara Combs were guests of Mr. 

}JJ.h. ]JlJlfl-~ 
A complete page every Saturday brim
ming with junior news exclusively. 

Fascinating pages containing tlie latest 
news for women; compiled by expert 
;ipecialists, such as Mary .~orris on fash
ions; Kay Kopera, on recipes; Edith 
Crumb, on decoration, and manv others. 

Pungent comment on everything ranging 
from sports to problems of current national 
interest are written by H. G. Salsinger, 
W. IC. Kelsey, Blair Moody and others. 

The Detroit News 
Leslie Boyns, 29· s .. Holcomb, Ph-one 3566 
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ANNOUNCING ••• 
Waterford Cleaner~ can now give you 

·Pressing While You Wait in A. M. 
Expert Tailoring and Repairing of 

All Kinds 

Dry Cleaning -:- Shoe Repairing 

w·aterford Cleaners 
582!i ANDEltSONVILLE H.D. PO~TIAC 31-1437 

PICK-UP /',!\"0 Pt::Lrnm.Y SEITVICE 

Call Clarkston 4321 for Want Ad Service 

!Clarkston · 
Rotary Club News 

Alfred Lee; rural urban acquaint- nows produced by the depurtmed 1 
ances, Fred Beckman, George in its experiments at fish hatch
Perry, Byron Nolan and Bob eries. Species preferred by the 

The Clarkston Rotary Club an- Parker; student loan fund, Arthu,- bait dealers are chubs, sucke1·s, 
nounces the following officers and Schurz, Ernest Squier, Carl Bra- and shiners, in that un.ler, .,1., Lh 
committees for the period covering blec and Ed Davies; chaplain, some demand also for mudr!lers. 
July 1, 194:i to July 1, 1947: Walter Saxman. dace, mud and blunt-nosPd min-

- House Committee--room com- nows. 
Board of Directors - president, mittee, Everett Butters, Rudolph 

Ralph Marshall· v1'ce pres1"dent The wartii'.ne ohortage uf '-ll•·l ' ' ' Schwartz, Jim Price, Jim Stites, u 
Robert Jones; secretary, Arthur Earl Terry and Durand Ogden; minnows is continuing in s"ml' 
Scl1urz; treasurer, William Burm.; dinner committee, Seymour Miller, northern resort :1rens whl'l'e fr1: 
directors, Harold Kennedy, Ronald Joe Seeterlin, Garold O'Dell, Bob streams :in• uµ0n to minnow rw\-
Walter and Carl Brablec. Parker and Walter Saxman. ting. Inquiries cl1redc>cl to the dl'-

Club Service Committee--Chair- partment about raising minnow-;. 
man. Robert Jones; eo-chairman C . including many from vetcnrn,, 
.Yim Price; sergeant-at-arms, Har~ ommun1ty have been nbundant this spring. 
. Id Kennedy; assistant sergeant- Activities Where 901 rlealers were licPml'd 
at-arms, Richard Morgan; pro- \in l!l45, alreudy this season 1.:~fli 
gram, Lloyd Megee, Everett l3ul- Community librury open at 8\retail and 74 wholesalP buit rk .. 1-
ters, Carl Brablec, Fred Beckman Friday t!vening. ers' licenses have been issued 
and Earl Hoyt; attendance, William Community party :it H:30 .- .-:-

Burns. Ray Ainsley and Alfred day evening. 
Lee; fellowship, Ronald Walter Lutheran instnw'i<>il cl ' I 

9:30 Saturday morn,n•.• 
P»ul Henry and Jim Stites; c~ssi-
fication, Ray Ainsley and Byron Catholic tnst··,:c·", :i 

I 

I 

MODERN STORAGE 
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE MOVING 

GAUKLER STORAGE co. 
Phone 2-9'!'11 9 Orchard Lake Ave. 

- . 

Clarkston News \¥ant Ads Are· Money-
Makers and Time-Savers-Call 4321 . - . -~~~ - -- -- - -

KING'S INSURANCE AGENCY 
ESTABUSHED 1914 

Office, Clark~ton State Bank CLARKSTON, MICHIGAN 

Phone~ 5051, 2801, 4881 

~----~-- _ Nolan; Rotary. information, Roy 10 Saturday mornm:~-
r,::============================~: Alger. Garold O'Dell and William Library open :it 9 '., ,·_, 

I
' Stamp; public .information, Charles evening. 

LAMBERT()"~ BROSa SERVICE 
CORNER AIRPORT ,.\ND WILLIAMS LAKE- ROAD 

PHONE 3-2901 
CALL ON US FOR 

Complete Lubrication Service 
Towing and Starting Service 

Ignition Parts and Service 
TIRE REPAIRING . Vt:LCANIZING - RECAPPING 

Battery Charging-Fast or Slow 
Road Service for Flats 

Gulf Gas and Oii ACCESSORIES 
e Fuel Pumps, Spark Plugs, Ignition Points. Mufflers, 
Exhaust Pipes, Tail Pipes, Batteries - Battery Cables 

Robinson and William Vliet; mu- Modern and· uld time <«1llci11 
sic, earl Hoyt, Ronald Walter and between 9 and I Sc1tunl•y v' ,. 

Charles Robinson; luncheon fees ning. 
Durand Ogden and Bob Parker Catholic mass ill I>. I~ SuncL.v 

morning. 
Lutheran Sunday school ;i\ !):~: 

Sunday morning. 
Lutheran sen·ices ;d 11 St11,.:,_ 

Vocational Service - Chairman 
Earl Terry; co-chairman, Fred 
(~roven. Commerce committee~ 

Richard Morgan, Garold O'Dell 
and Roy Alger. morning. 

International Service - Chair- \Vaterfurd - Dr" Y i " n 

'man, Carl Bral>lec; co-chairman 
Seymour Miller. 

C'ommuni ty Service-Chairman 
Hamid Kennedy; co-chairman 
liud"lPrt Schwanz. Crippled chil
dren, \V i I 1 i am Burns, Ernest 
Squier and Honald Wlllter; boy 
work, Durand Ogden, Ch:1rles 
Rubinson and Robert Jones 

: Youth Service. Walter Saxman 

meeting Tuesday noon. 
Library open i.lt 7:J~, ~!"H·_ c. 

evening. : 
Boy Scout meeting al~ !:> 1'111· -

day eventng. 
Library wurk j)ert11d !J.-.ll\""" 

1 and 4 \Vedneodet_v afk1·"""n 
Youth meeting lJt.'l\V('l'll .. 

11 \Vednr.>sclay e\"L•rnng. 
Ttw \l.llm:11J,; l "llliJ nwl 

;:n f 

i I 1 

~========;;;;:;;;;:~;;;;:;;;;_;;;;;:::;;::;;::;:::;::;;::=;;;;_;::::;=====;:;::::J_'_' ~CJ;1_1-_n_•'t_i_"_''_'1_1'_'''_· ~H 1-~~,~~--~~~~1_1 ;111{1 

Thursday e\'(•tdng ;111cl , 11t1· 1 

turn $300 o\·cr t11 C.A I ""ci ~1-1 
towards the Tug ll;,y "I St. .I', 
seph's Mercy Ho:<ptt d T'1 · h - ' 
es>'e< were '\!rs. ll:trry l-L1nu1'. 

Here 
comes 
the bride! 

JuNE has swung around again, and thls montll 
bri<les by the thousands will start housekeeping,....., 
if they can find a house to keep. 

In days soon to come, light housekeeping will 
be even lighter with electrical servants ready to 
wash and iron, clean and cool{ at the Hip of a 
switch. And some day there will be many new: 
electric aids-air conditioners, food freezers, electric 
blankets, television sets, and all the wonders of the 
era of electric living which lies ahead. 

The electric service which powers these ttme
and-labor-saving appliances will continue to- be 
inexpensive, friendly, dependable-ready around 
the clock and calendar-just as in, the past. 

Maybe 1946 brides will take the advantages of 
electricity for granted, just as you do. We hope they; 
:will. We' re glad you just naturally count on the htgH 
efficiency and low cost of electric service. The men 
and women in this company worked hard to make 
electricity cheap and dependable. They'll work even 
harder to keep it that"W1'\Y· 

• En/oy "THE ELECTRIC HOUR" wllh Ro&etf At111btusfer•• Orchetlro. 
Suntlay•, 3130 P. M., WJI. 

..A 

~r-. J>.ETROIT El)ISON Co. 

: • tr• ~I 

ntl :\11·;-; . .f;1nH':--. ,\ .... -i•f S•· ·p!;·i 1•·

., \"t'd t.'ii"t:-; 1rur:• ~1·11<..;h!!1f' ~i~-~<•:-.:. 

.f11ly lf1 '.\·tll ill• !\frc .'\llH'rl J 11 :- ' 
d<'fL ~lrs_ C;cr1r:..!t 11v1 .. q~. ~.!1·~ L,,·--.:
\f'r !\ll-F.trl;lll<i. :ind :\i•'. L. T 
Kaines. 

The tenth gr:idt• gr;irli_, r·L1~·, 11.:.• 1 ·' 

prf',gr~1m \i..::1~ li('ld :it th1· 'l ;'1 

hullSf' .1:1:-:t Thtir: (!;1:; t.'\ f·~r:n..: \·. 1: 
.i \'Pry int<•rt•st ing pr' 1grarn. Thl' 
girl.., ;-111I1okPd \ c1·y 1•:·t·t!.\ :n li1f :1 
furm;il~. ThC' h11;·:-: l"i1kl''l r: .. ·l· 1•11 

Tl1P l Li~> \\·di. 11 rr1id1P• y. j~ut hi·~

lc1ry \\'('l'F n•;'d l iy lTil'1111 H'1'' r 11" 1 lH' 
cL1~-. :1111l \1.:Prt' muc·ll l·~1ir1_'1·l'<l ll.\ 

en'ryone. Thl·re 1\-t'rC' nrn.'1t "I ,,._ 
lection~ c.·nd [)()n \\·t··,-_·ci ~.1\-l' ·t11 

enjoyable and \\·rn·th11·h iJ,.. t« :L. 
The girls b:tseb:i 11 t1•:1m -.•.· ,, prt·- : 
sentl>d a tnrphy There '' l'rt' ::b,' 
;iwwrd:: for perfl'cl altenrl . .i11 ·' dur
tng the year :ind tu bus l';1nt'1in;-. I 
The parents of the ('!(t"~ rnen1lil'!''-'' 
:ind the ninth gr:1dP cl;1~:-· \d'l°l' 

guests. Dancing round('d 0 1 l1 •1
·1..· 

L'\"L·n1ng. 

BAIT DEALERS APPROYE 
PLA:'li TO RAISE ;\u~:-.:ows 

ANN ARBOT1--:\lo>t ot \lwl1-: 
ig;m·, tlww,anrl fi'h 1>:11\ ck:; i<'L·.' 

who rlo ;1 mtll1u11 <l•·l!.ff :rnnu:il 
business. ha \·e c1 pp n1\·ed the (·1111-
se1·\·at iun department's projec.·t tq 

1 

ra1~:e bait ·minnr1\\'S as ~i dt•monstr<i- ' 
tion to dl'll'rmi1w wlwthcr prl\·:ite 
concerns could do thP '"me• ·.-1r·
l'e:~fu ll:.. G. N. \\';i,hhurn of tllC' 
department's fishcrie' 'n,t ilu t<
here whr1 can\·assed the dl·~dcro 
savs most of them report tl-i0y an• 
no .. t alv;ays uble to obtdin an ~1c'.t·
quate supply of minnow,. <1rirl 
would like to buy surplus mrn-

----------
1 

DECORATING 
PAPER HANGING 

PAINTING 
WALL WASHING 

Paper, steam removed 

Cleon V. Brown 
Phone Pontiac 3-1942 

6380 Pine Knoh Road 
CLARKSTON 

C.laude A. Carter 
AGENCY 

General Insurance 
Representing 

Old Line Stock Companies 
Insure with Confidence 

Phone 31-1952 

Ta:s: Consultant and Notary 
40113 Oakhurst Street 

Drnyton Plains, Mich. 

GIDLEY 
_ _t:LECTRIC SHOP 

Complete Electrical 
Service 

'Inm!T 
Sales & Service 

Phone Pontiac 
3·1423 

Waterford 
l\ftcb. 

All-STEEL BUILDING:& 
AT LOW co;sT 

Adaptahlc to hundreds of farm and 
industrial uses, Stran·Steel "Quon· 

ll!mlmlllZ'llll!E!llil§lll..-.:11tmll!!Si!!tillE!:illll!'<l'1llllliillllllllll-lll ~et" buildings are filling a steadily -
~ c-::. increasing need for low-cost, all• 

_-......-_---

.. .. 
HI •• 

purpose structures. 

Available in a variety of sizes, 
"Quonsets" are framed with 
Stran·Steel nailab/e framing mem· 
hers for strength and rigidity and 
the simple attachment of exterior 
and interior collateral materials. 

Features include clear-span con· 
struction (except in the "Multiple"), 
for 100% usable floor space ••• all· 
steel materials, for fire-safety, per· 
manence, anc.I freedom from weather 
and rodent deterioration. The 
Stran-Steel framing system permits 
the easy addition of sections or the 
demounting of the entire building 
for re-erection elsewhere. 

Stop in today for details and prices. 

Stran-Steel "Quonset" bulldlngs are 
_ products of Great lakea Stoel CorpM&
tlon, a unit of National Steel Corporation. 

-

-

WILSON-CRISSMAN COMPANY 
E. FIFTH AT WATER ST. PHONE 7711 

ROCHESTER 

~PABQARD A dHEYHOllND • • • • 

. The vast northern Vacation wonderlands of 
Michigan's Upper Peninsula and Northern Ontario 
are now within easy reach . . . via two new time
saving, money-saving Greyhound routes. 

You can travel in Greyhound comfort through 
Michigan to St, Ignace. Here your route meets the 
transcontinental highway which taps the thrilling 
vacationlands of Michigan's Northern Peninsula 
to the west • • • Ontario's scenic Georgian Bay 
region to the east. 

Greyhound's eastern route via Detroit and Port 
Huron enters Canada at Sarnia, swings north to 
Thbermory and on thrqugh the lovely Manitoulin 
Island to Espanola, whlere-.. it also joins the trans
continental highway. 
Plan now for a delightful vacation in the enchitnt
ing North Country. See your local Greyhound 
travel agent. 

0 .. .. 

O'Dell's Drug Store 

GREYHOUND TERMINAL ' 
Phone 2511 

· 6-·R E v,·ff·:o tr. N n · -
. 'i/ 

Clark$ton 

-1:'""1 
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Farm and Garden 
SHORTAGE OF BALING WIRE 
THREATENS HAY CROP 

The harvesting of hay may be 
greatly delayed or prevented as a 
result of an acute shortage of bal
ing wire. Dealers report their in
ability to get supplies m adequate 
amount to take care of Oakland 
County's 65,000 acres of alfalfa 
and mixed hay. 

For farmers v.,ho have saved 
their bailing wire, Karl D. Bailey, 
County Agent, recommends the 
use of a Baled Wire Straightene1 
Wire can be used as much as th1 ee 
trmes. The stra1g'htener cun,,1sts 
of a vJSe and a le\ er wl11d1 pul b 
the wire taught perm1ttmg 1t to 
be reused Plans for thL• st1 a1gll '
ener can be obtamed from till' 

County Agent's offlc:c, 15 1 " W 
Huron or by callmg Pont1.w 4-
2564. Mr. Bailey will m.111 plans 
of the straightener to any f,11 ffil'I 
m the county requestmg 

Mrs. Marjorie T. Bmgli,Lffi I '" 
been re-elected pt e<'i-iL•{1t ul the 
M1ch1gan Vo/ildtlu\\ et ~•S>eJL 1.itwn. 
which has adopted u new nc1me
The M1cl11gan Assuc1<1l1on fu1 Na
tive Plant Prutectwn Nev. o1ssu11.i
t10n officers .11 e 'ice pre.-1rlunt 
George S. Butlet se1·1 et iry 1\11 s 
N. T. Kelley, and t1 e,"u1 c1 Dr 
William B. Drew. 

Household Hints 
Numerous JunP b11d"' rn .1dd1-

tion to wives ol 1etllln111g sl'l\!Ll'
men start111~ lH1U;-.,( k<.•t.'Jt1t1-4 l1i1 tlh 
first time, ha\ l t l'stiltL•<' 111 m 111 
newcome1 s at nw.il-plo1n111ng, trn•' 
shopping and meed 1111p.11.i\1,m 
That IS v.,hy l\[,11y \\

0 o<>cl\\o11d. 
home demon~tt dtll>n .ig( nt fu1 

Oakland County bel1t>\C' .1 l1ltll 
"menu m11them.1tH·," m<1y lw 11.111-
dy 1nfo1m.1t1on <1t th1,; t m« 

The numbe1 o! ~P1\1n~s ltom 
one pound of I 1 esli \ c•gC'to1ble' 
vanes F1csh l1m,1 be.ms, Jl"'" 
and spmo1ch will p111\11k (\\11 111 
three sen mgs per puu11d, \\ 111 I<' 
fresh snap beans, k,i!e and c<1r
rots make th1 ee or fuu1 ,,., 1 1Pg' 
per pound Out 11! c1 pound uf IIL'"d 
lettuce, 1 ed ur green µeppl'I s. f 1, L 
servmgs can be obt.1111ed. "h11L 
leaf lettuce and 1 ""' s.ilad g1 «ens 
make eight sen mgs to tile' pound 

Canned m f1 Ozt'll limo1 111 "11·'1' 
beans or pea~ mdkC luu1 <.:L•r\ ing~ 
to the pound 

Miss Woodward re\ Po11' th. l .1 

serve about four per pound. FJ\·e 
to six cups of dry beans will make 
8 to 10 servmgs. 

Boned or boneless cuts of meat 
Will serve about four to the pound, 
while ground meat will servt five 
to the pound and ready-to-eat 
meats about six to the pound. 
Meats with bone, such as chop>, 
and poultry and whole fish, will 
serve only two or three to the 
pound. 

Two m1ll10n poppies were sold 
by the l\11ch1gan Amencan Leg10n 
and Auxiliary, and netted a total 
.. 1 a ppr ox1mately $250,000 which 
v. 111 be w,ed tu help needy 'et
erans and their families 

Legal Notices 

DONALD E. ADA!\IS, Attorney at Law, 
511 Cont Nat'l Bank Bldg, Pont1~Ll, 

I\l1d11gan. 
STATE OF MICHIGAN- In tile Pro
bate- Cou1t for the County of Oakland 

No 49,8:39 
At a se~s1on of Sclld Luurt 

the Piobate Off1ce 111 tht 
Puntldt, 1n said Count.). un 
da;. of Jurn..:. A D 1946 

lit•ld at 
C1tj oJ 

tht: 10tl1 

Prt.: ... l'flt Hon A 1 th u r E .!\1001 L' 
Judge of ProbatP 

fn the matter of the t"::-itat<. uJ \\-'alt1.. 1 

\V1llla1ns decea::,ld Don<.ild E i\da.111-.. 
adn11n1strator of said ("·tale na\ .11 
fIIE.d in said eourl .-i pet1t1un J 1<1,>tn 
th~t tlle t1111e for the prL·~entul10n uf 
clauns a~a1n:;t said t>~t.1te be 111111tt.cJ 
and lh.Jt a trnw and place bl .:ippu1ntt cl 
to rec<'t\e t·x.im1ne anJ ad 1tht ,..,!' 
clauns dnd detn.::u1ds c1~a111st ...,did ell 
1.: t a~c d by and before :-;a 1d t ot11 t 

It is orde1ed, that l\\O rnonths fro111 
tl11~ date bt..• allo\\ed fm CIC'd1to1::; tu 
p1 l ...,l'nt L'la1n1"> a~~nn:::;t so-nd (:.:,,t.Jte 

lt ,..., fu1th(_•r ord.ctcd that the nmth 
d,n (J[ Svptt n1he1 19-!h ut !lHH' {l Lllll.K 
111 tilt lrnt·noon 1t ...,.ltd ptoli,Ht.: 0111 (' 
ht· <ll d h la rdJ\ .Jppu111ttd ,. 11 tl l 

t ~ar1t111111un :111d .u11u--.t1Jtl id 11! dl! 
c 101111-.. ._n:a111-.t ._,did ch tca.-l·cl 

AI llHir E "'.\JtHI! ( 

.Tudgt of P1 t1h<tl1 
Dl•t'l -1.\d F AlLllns 

'\tto1 fl.\\ al La\\ 
111 Co111 Natl B.1nh. Hld1~ 
Pont1t1<. !\11t l11~an 

.Tune }4 21 28 l ul\ ) 

1)0~.\l.l> J<. \U \:\Is \tttlrnt>\ .1t I.a\\, 
,-,11 l om :'\.lt I Bank Bldi.;, J'onl1 H 
'I I< Jugan. 

ND l'l! L 
lo \\ho1n It \J.1\ lonl t•rn 

!\o 41J 'I,~} 
Phd1' ldkt no11u ll1!1 on \ln11da, 

UtL t 1g!itll d<.i~ ut Jul\ 19-!fi ~t 11111t 
Ol (>lk Ill th..._ foJt•l)o<Jt'I ..-t' t!ll <>11H• 
of 111<: Judl!t: of ll1ob..1t1 di 'l•l l l' 1 
ll11tb1 11· Uit' < Jt\ of P(J11t1<.H c 01.111\ 
cif Oakl.inct '.\11d11).dl1 I \\ill lll.Jk1 
c1 1lpJll'at1on tt~ th(_• Jfollt••ctb 1( Jud~l pf 
Pt 01J..1tt 111 and tu1 -..<.ud t oun \ tu 
l !ldJH .. :t Ill\ lldllH ~111r} till' lldll l-. pf 
nl.) \\!Jc> cllld <h111Jrt.n fron, E,i\i..,n,t 
Thfodort Johnson al1a.., Ed\\.trd Th, o
do1t Bo11t.s :\l\1tlt. Botlt"- Lf'\\J'-' 1'.d 
,\.tld Lollt ...... Lor< tta ~ldl' Boi IL" <11,d 
Rob-trt Ph1U1p Boril':s tu F~dv.ar d r 111 o 
001e Johli:-.on \l\ rtle John-...on L( h 
1'.d\latd Jul1n~"n l 01ettJ \.1ac Jl1lln-..1J) 

and Hubert Plulhp .John .... un 
pound of 01anges 01 g1dpe!1u1t, .n ~igntd Ed\\ard 11u·od<Ht..' .lo1 1,.._0•1 

the form of sections or in 1u L'l' n,::~:~~ta~. ~~~~1\\~~n. Juhl 7, i~Hti 
\Vlll make t\VO tu thret' '-l'I'\ 111}!...,. Alloln( \ at Lav., 

but if canned, a pou mi \1 II l s1·1 1 <: ,, 11 l u111 :\ dt l Ba•1k Bid" 
four. Fresh tomcitocs \\ill 'e '-'' 1 l'u it1a1 ~l11t11g~1:llw H 21 28 J,ul1 
three to four per pound dlHl , 11-
ned tomatoes four per pound 

Potatoes and sweet pot.1to<' " 'l 

'iour own home state of 
Michigan is one of Amer
lca'1 greatest vacation· 
lanqs. You can choose your 
1pot today and be there 

tomC?rrow ••• enjoying your 
favorite sport. ~rite for 
heJpfol llterature and make 
your .reservations soon. 

MICHIDAN TOURIST 
cou·Nc1t 

\, r IJSO:>o HA I.I Ot K, 81Z Peoph'' 
:Sl.tte Bldg. PontJat, :\-lah 

s·1 ATE Or 1\IIL!l!GA'.'1- Jn the Cir-

F.d nn H.i do( k 
At1ornP\ for Pl.11r,11fr 
812 J'eqpJ1•s Stntc Bldg. 
Pontiac 15 M1t h 

t1ntut Judie 

l'vfa\ 24 :n .June 7 1~ 21 2n J111\ 5 

F..,tt.., &. < oorH'\ \ttorttP\., .1t I an. 
HI.! Pi oph•.. St.It(' Blrlc: Punt 1.11. 
'1H hl~,10 

:-.;,1 4n ri<rn 
STATE OF' 1\.11C I:JIG \;-..,; I t11 f'1111\,\lf 
( ourt !01 11H• .. ( nunt\ of Oakland 

At n sp:-.....,1011 of c.;,,1Hl ( '0111 f h1 Id llt 
1 h0 P1 <1half' Offtct· in tl1C' ( 11 \ of 1' 111-
t1at, 1n ...,,ud ( ounf\ 011 1111• 21..,t d,l\ 
of ,flJll<' A D lfl4t1 

Pt(-...( nt llcifl•llclhh A1lll11r F l\1norl 
Judgp of Pr nl .it< 

In th<• n alt<•1 nf th<' E .... t.1lt t•f \.\.11li.:1.111 
Dunn rlf'C<'a""(rl 

(){IP Dunn \\. ido\\ of sri 1d cl<·C'1·a~Prl 
hai.-1ng f1lt·d 111 s<iH1 tourt <l JH'tltwn 
pra\lnr; ttrnt th<' fHim1111strrd1on of s~1d 
C'State be grantPd to Ocie Dunn 01 to 
'->otne ot111 t su1tdhle penmn 

lt ts OrrlPr1·rl That tl1(_~ 22nd da\ of 
Julv, A D. 1946, a1 nlllf' oC'lock 111 

the fmenoon at sn1d probate office he 
and 1s hf'reb:ir appo1ntC'd fol t.c~111n ! 
said petition 

It is Fur1her Ordered, That public 
notice thereof be gt\.Pn by publit:ation 
of a copy of this order once each week 
for three successive \Veeks previous tn 
!=>aid day of hearing. tn the Clarkston 
News. a newspaper printed and c·ir
C"Ulijtcd in said county 

ARTHUR E MOORE 
Judge of Probate 

Estes & Cooney, 
Attornf'ys at Law, 
812 PPoples State Bldg , 
Pontl.ac. Michigan 

June 28, July 5, 12. 19 

F.stes & Coont:"y, Attorneys at Law, 
812 Peoples State Bldg., Pontiac, 
Michigan. 

No 34.027 
STATE -OF~ MICHIGAN-In the Pro
bate Court for the County of Oakland 

At a session of said Court, held at 
the Prri1b le Office In the City of Pon
tiac, I ~id County. on the 21st day 
of Ju • A D., 1946 

Present: Honorable Arthur E. M'tiore. 
Judge of Probate 

In the Matter of the Estate of Mary 
A. Parsons, Deceased, 

John L. Estes, Administrator with 
will annexed of said estate having 
filed tn said Court his Final Account 
and petition praying for the examin
ation and allowance thereof; deter• 
mlnation of the helra of said deceasell; 
essi~nment of the residue of said 
estate; and the dlschnrge of said ad
ministrator with will annexed. 

tt Is Ordered, that the 22nd day of 
July, A. D., 1948, at nine o'clo11k In 
the forenoon, at sold Probate Office, 

be and is appornted for hearing said 
petitJOn. 

It JS Further 01 dc1ed, that publtc 
notice thei euf be gl\ ~n b.} publlcat1un 
of a copy of this order, for three M!L'
cess1ve weeks pre\.1ous to said day of 
hearing t.n the Cla1k.!'.>ton Ne'v'.-8, a news
paper pnntt"d and cuculuted 1n sa1d 
County 

ARTHUR E MOORE, 
JudgE of P1uba1e 

Estes & Cooney, 
Attornt:.}b at LJv., 
1!12 Peopl1;s Sidle illd1~. 
Puut1ac, M1ch1gan 

June 28, Jul.> 5, 12 ,9 

Bodrnan. Longie}, Hogle, Middleton & 
Armstrong, Atty;., 1400 lluhl Bldg , 
Oetroil, 1\llch 

No 28278 
STATE OF MICHIGAN-In th<' C11cu1t 

Court for the County of Oakland 
In the rnatter of lhe p< t1t1on of 

ELEANOR CLA \ FOHD a' Exec-t.tr1x 
UrHiL•r thP I ast \\ill and Tr=~ldlllt>lll oi 
ElJSEL B }OHD dlU.d::.t'd 101 dtut:t' 
to \c1lak d P<llt ul a plut, knuv..n as 
Lt'lI Lcd\1• liilb llLorduJ In tlil' 0 f1H1 
ut tlH. Hqi1:-..t11 ot Ul (tb fut 0.J.kiand 
L oullt.) l\l1li11ga11 1n Ltbt.:r 43 oI Plab 
('II p<.:1gt.: ~ltl 

01WE!t flXING ll.\'l E Or HEAHlNG 
AND ORDEH (J~" PUBLll'A flUN 
Al a ~1..·::.~10n of '~a1d CoUJ t held in 

the Cuunt.) Bu1lcJ1ng in the C Jt\. 01 
Punt wt. Oc:Ikland ( uunt) 1\11<.:JdgJll u11 
tile Jotl1 dd) ol June A lJ l94l> 

PIC'sl'nt TliL 1 {DJluJ i.iblL G1. 01 i..:L H 
El..illJH.I,, l'lllUlt Judgl 

(111 Itd.dllig c111d J1J1n~ l!1L P1..t1llon 
of .rJLclllUl {_ J.l\ 1'01d E..Xl'lUlJI\: llllClLI 

tht' L<.l~t \\Ill dfld J e ... t<-1I11lll1 1it 1::dsL1 
11 FutU Dt.u .. il~t.d luI a Utllt.L \.ilc...t•
lllt-; il p<11 l ul d }Jlcll kr1U\\ I! d._, lJl l I 

l dkt.· JJ1J:s llLUldt.d Ill tlh Ultll( ui 
tltt. H.q,:1~fl I ut Lll'Ld~ 101 Oakld.nd 
( n11nl\ :\l1cll15a11 111 L1bt.1 4 ... u! Plclt<i 
on P.J,2L' ~.~ cllld lO'.lilllF-; unU ti 1\n.it.
lllM lunU 111 IJ( I u\\ 11:-.l11p ot Indt iwu
duile LuU11f) u1 (J.tK <1tHi ~t..ilt of 
.\l1L!11;.ir1 dl'l.ll1"u and li.1u1 .. hd d" 

--t·t Jotll1 111 Exhil11t l .d\u.Ll11,I ln.:lt u 

._111d lllc.lllL d 1J.Lttt !tt.llU! dlhl tilt l Ulll l 
Lh 11Jg tu 1!\ dc1\.t-..l< Ill t1a p1L/l11-...L-..., 

1 hcre!u 1 t u11 n ulltJn ol 11 1dt1 .\n 
I ung,( ~, LJ1,1->IL : .. 11dU1t u!\ anc1 HJ 111 
.,;tiong atlotllt\;, 101 tl1l Pelith~11t1 

It l.S Onie td tH..Jt t/H? 2..:nd dd\ ol 
.. Jul\ A D Jtt-to .11 1} 1\1 o tlrJ<.1< Ill tnl! 
foit'llOUll id -..11d (ch d "dLi Llh1lt
roo1 1 111 the· l t1Unt\ ihllHllJ,i.... ltt t 1 
llt\ ul l'1111t <-ll Udkldn~ t.. Ull'il\ '.\lHJ -
1M._n1 It tillU tia :-..tJ'lt'. 1 ! l l Lb\ dp· 
j,(IJJl\l d li•J tin lit..d It ' on lid l't II-

l1011 dJ1J tl1 .. 1t di JJLt-.u! Jt 1\ lllf.: 1111\ 

II h l :-.1 JI) llH J1J t l t !1 dill I qf 'did 

l't llll J/l ll1a\ ,1 1>1Jt.. u IH 1111t ".ild t. (Jtlrt 

to :-..Jiu\\ ldd·d 1.\I' 11.t P! l\t I (I ti! 

!JL llllDll '-./ l>ll!d 11 1' IH g! .111, d 
lt b f UJ tltt 1 Utcl• I( ,j 111,11 Ill• Jtl tlJ 

t!1t. IJlllUll!L\ ill Ill clll1t tll1Llu!lt\I 

t 'l Ill l 1'1 ii (~ Id J l t l ll\ \\ t t I l t 'll 
.:JfJJnlldllHll >\ll1 IJl 111.Jdt ht. ;-1\t.H ll\ 

puli 1--111111..; u tllll (t P' .,1 : 1-.. ulllt 1 
IJll~ 4,_ I !l {.hr \\ l l " lul 1ll11 l I "-LI( -

l ( ... J\t \\ l 1,.. K-- !JI t•I !t1 IL( cl lit t I .t d 
l1ldllll~ Jl ltt ( l>1k-.lllll ~t'<-'.'"- ! JH ~'

!Jdjhl p1111ltcJ lfl CJ.ub"--lull (J,d- .. u1c1 
l (JUI\ I\ :\ln 1 J..,dtl dll I i)> pu~!Jltl; 
lop!(" IJ! l h tJ!\lLI it1tl ' .ihl' t; p(' 

--.q/ ...i.J "\'\I l 1t t It 1( till It t !>• l'- 1•1 
llld 111 11 1,.. 11 111111 I d!Jd \ ,!J,.i, IJ, 1J JJ• 

J IU\HlLd i<IJ <ldd ltLp.tilllJ ln tin 
0l<.illltl" ( J liH '-'l(llt 11t \ t. ill)... Jll lfl 
~Lhll ld"l II ddl .i'!Ll !JI 1,!dttJ 

It i.... 1'utt!1t1 O<l1..tul l!1..1.t ti( lh 
--..._ l l 1 J " /1 1J! ti 11 111 'jJL I•, l11 I 11. \ d1,; .11 i , 

i-. u~ 't j j 1 Ill r .. 1 1h1t I c11·d1.Jt(f! 
llt.. l l tu d!l•I I ,, I I IJ.d I Ill! L ut 

CF()ll(.L B fl \J{J HI< h. 

,\ I !<Cl L 01'\ 
L\,'.\,'.\ D ALL£\,, 

lOUl\l) (ll!k 

l I l t 11 ,J , {~ ,....., 

H< JBUn ~l LI It: l>t Ii 
lJLµut::-. 

l1 (ilCl ~ HJ 

:\ l>.i --lP, ..:u 

l'.XlllLI I I 

di -~4 -~II \\ 11_ -ti 11 
• ..-!-!,; \\ v ... >/ ~ij !! (t l 1( lL(J{t, iJJ lJH 

.11J:"..Jt Ill IJ,\ct\ '"-~Ii.. l1hO lD\ )ill di. J/ l"-

-.<110 11!.t' > .. Ill - ,1, -4J \\ II b.:> ft 
IJ tltLt 1 r1 a lU!\L !ctn....,t.J\1 ;, 1~1,.,, dl• 

-..t.rilnd 1JJ,1.; dllt1 tulhd l !CJ ,1, ."\q1tr 1 
Ea"'t H 2-:IIU 11 Jt lt !11JdJ ,it1~1l h 
-~~-2b JltlJ,.:{l11JlllH J11J1Jl i 1 j( 

~ ... ~ -U -lJ -15 fo .),{ 24 l p ... 1 

u1 btr-11 111n,.., ol -. 111 1..J 11 11, .. ,, .. \nu 
tl1tl.1l:t.: <:.Xlt.1H..l111r-; •'- ..f,j -l!i IJ }, Jtit$.h1 
(1 lht..llt.:l' ~ "'U -1L -4,; \, 4!JI i,i ft 
theni.:e :-.; 4Y - i. -l.) r I 12 82 H lHl'IH.l 

~ .:>U -U~J -.,,t E 2.!.! bd 11 lll net: on <.t 

l:U!\l, tan.i.;1..:11t ltJ la-. dc::-.LI lfJtd 111it 

dflci CUtltd.\{; to l H:' .... 1U'!l \\tst H 
:l5tl.J0 ft <.l,d'd• <.Hl .. ll lU -~l)..!lJ 
length ul tl.t\.e -HJ.l ;ill 1l, lhLllll .. 1Ltn 
gt.:11t tu --dW t ur 1. .._ ~ .1(/ -..;~ -J-1 E 
.Jl4 U ft itll'lllt..' .S ~U -~10 -,}b \\ .>40 1U 
f' Lhencc " 79 -J~ -.>o V. 225 22 fl 
tl1tf1t:l! .N tJ --W \\ 811 u 11 thenl'e 01 
il CUI\(' lltlll:d\,( lo Ille :--iurtli \\~:,t 

Lill <.lio1<.J (Jf \\llll'!l btdlS S 4U -:,H -21 
V.'. H l·HJ It llI1t1aJ anglt.: Hi -5H -
54 l<'n;..:tn oJ Lllt\t 44 lb ft llHJHt. 
CJ/1 <l ( Ul \ t td 11 t l 1 tu ld"1 lli -..(_ lPt,. U 

LUl\l dtHl lUllld\l IU 1lit ~ \\. H 
.!Ul50 It tttll1.tl .111,....11.: 2i-34-4-0 
lt•1a•tlt 11! {LII\t L.4 OJ 11 tllt 11q o) ,1 

c...\IJ\..._ l.Jll....,t Ill 1t1 llH 11 t lit '"'l llHC 

(UJ\l' dlHl {<llH,l\.t to lilt :--.uull1 H 10111. 

l!, tt 11!1,11 c1r1gl< IU 2h I\ n~lll 01 

Clll\(' l!J.dl..! fl lhtlllt ull .l llll\l ldl\ 

,l<.!(_lll 1q /.i..,1 dP<...(IllHd lUJ\1 .ind ltJll 

lfl\t to11w:... I: [{ iXl111 ft u11t1d 
an~IP ~) -l.1 leni.:111 ot lt11\t 1114 -H1 
It fli, rHt on .J <lll\C t~1u;...:1 r1t t1 l 11 
Ja~t rlCS\lihld (\JI\\ .!IHI (011\..l\~ 

th( E.t .... 1, H 7.) ft ll llt1.li ,1n~h 5:.i -
c)tl -~0 h·ngtlt of llll \t tJH .l!) ll, llH IH t 

on a l Lil \.t t ollUH t. tu !lit• ~uulll till 

chord of \\ht1.l1 li< .11 ... N h'J _5, -.48 
E, H :t'IO ft.~' nlr.11 oil le .:!J -1.) -·Hl 
IUq . .,:th ot lUf\l' loHl:l JI tl1trHc ~ 

8 -27 -3B E tiOO fl, tlu ll<l on a CUI\{ 
co1Ha\.P to th~ Suutll, 1he lllu1d of 
\.\hH:ll bt.t1l~ S o5 -lH'-111' \V, H 
.~JOO ft, t(•nt1.il angle .i2 -26-~.:.! 

length of cur~e l8£i 87 ft thC'TH e on a 
CUI \L' tangpnt to tilP ld ... t d(•SCI 1bed 
CUJ\.e and l'OIHa\1• to tht South East 
R-90 :n ft <e·1111 ill angle· ;;9 -40 -29' 
length of cut\t' -6254 Jt, thence tan
gent to (;aid ( u1 \ie s Y -25 -11 W 
46.60 ft, thence on a cu1 \l'. l<Hlgl 111 
to the last described IH1c and con 

cave to the West, R--3b0 ft, centr~il 

angle 28 -59'-04'. length of cu1 \e 182 Ii 
ft. thence on a cur\.e tangent to the 
last described curve and concave to 
the East, R--30 0 ft, central engle
I25"-59'- length of curve--{)5 96 ft. to 
the Norther 1y side line of Clarkston 
Road, thence along the Northerly side
line of said Cla1 kston Ruad, thence N 
87"-34'-45"" W 174 13 ft; thence on a 
curve. tangent to the last described 
line and concave to the N E , R-
2357 91 ft. central angle-ll"-24'-12", 
length of curve, 345 82 ft to t11e place 
of beginning of this descrlpt10n 
BODMAN, LONGLEY, BOGLE, MID-

DLETON & ARMSTRONG, 
Attorneys for Petitioner, 
1400 Buhl Bldg., 
Detroit, Mich 

June 21-28, July 5-12 

Bodman, Longley. BogU>, Middleton & 
ArJ}lstrong, Attys., ""400 Buhl Didi;., 
Drrott. Mich. , 

No. 282'19 
STATE OF MICHIGAN-In the Circuit 

Court for the County of Oakland 
In the matter of the petltlon of 

ELEANOR CLAY FORD, as Executrix 
under the Last Wlll and Testament of 
EDSEL B. FORD, Deceased for decree 
to vacate Plat known es Deer Lake 
Hills No. l, recorded In the Office of 
the Register of Deeds for Oakland 
County. Michigan. In Llbcr 43 of Plats 
on page 32. -
ORDER FIXING DATE OF HEARING 

AND ORDER OF PUBLICA 'r•oN 
At a session of said Court hhllf In 

the County Bui1dlng in the Cit~ of 

Pontiac, Oakland County, Michigan 'subdivision of part of Section 3u P1esent The Hon(J!dble Gt:'uige B 
on the l:ith day of June, A D, l!Hti Town 4 North, Range 9 Ea.:ot, Ind" 1,. n' 1 .. a1 tnLk Ctf(;'Ult Judge 

Present. The Honu1able Geu1ge B dence Township, Oakland Cuunl, ...._ 11 1~a.i1H6 and flli.1g IIF· pl:'t1t1on 
Hartl 1ck, Circuit Judge l\1ichigan, is bounded and dt:~l I lLt J ltl !:W<·a11u! Cla ~ r ur rt Ext"l ut11x undL~1 

On 1ead1ng and f1hng the petlt1un as folio\\~ 
1 

tht~ 1 a~t V\111 atuJ "I t':.t1ndt:1Jt 01 Ed~el 
of Eleanor Clay Ford, Executrix un- Beguuung at a point on ttie centtl H Fu1<l. dt•<1.~ .... :-:.Ld fur~ 'i •<.1t.-"t- \.aC:dt
der the Last Will and Testaiut.:nt uf line uf Wooctwai d Avenue \\.hl· ti h 1ng a µ.al kno .. .._n a' l>e1.. 1 Luke: Hilb 
Edsel B. Ford. cleceat>ed, fur a decict.. al!>O tht:" North line of Dt~Pr 1 dkt.~ HIJJ' 1 , J H.:LuJ<.lL·d 111 tl1t' uff1ee of tile 
vacating a plat known at> Ll{>t'r Lakl'. No 1 ::.<.1.ld point being di·.1.§nt !';oi " Rt..g1ster uf Dt.:td~ f"1 4C~akldnt1J < uunt\ 
Hills No 1, recorded 1n thl oflH . .:e of tiO Ut.:~It:L:-. 2.z riirnuh·~ JO sc:tond::i V.l t \illhh 111, In Ltbl t ,, 111 } lc.1t ... ,,11 
the Reg1ste1 of Deeds fo1 Uaklc.u1tl 101015 fl'l:t fiuin tile llllelt"'IL'tllun 1d1IJae-e::: -t anU -tA .u1I tO\tIHl~ .i11d 
County, l\'hch1gan, in L1be1 43 of Plat~ ~aid line Y\Itlt the ct•nter hne of\\ 'llt( u •'Ii=hJn,i:.: 1,u1u 1n tln 11J\»n~Ji1p IJf 
on I~6C 32, and cove11ng and 1.:.11- LakL• Road, \\llll'h point li-> dI'::>tant In H::pt.:ncknll' < ount) (JJ O;;ikland 
bracing land 111 the TO\\Jl:-ihlp of In- noi th (i0 degt<.l'::; 26 nunute:; 15 Mtund Stat(• of l\1ll.lll~d11 de:-.t t llH d anu 
dependence, County of Oakland, Slatt. \\C~t 2.55 23 fet:t !Iuiii d µomt on 1 1 

hound1..·d as st.t !ur 11 1n J!. ... h1b1t I at
of Michigan de:::L:11bed .ind boundeu ea:sl liiH ut ~:wctHJn JU ru:. ... n -:I :'\ottli '<1tl. d J\.. .. It"l1) u11d 11.a<l~ a p .. uf IH!tof 
assetforth1nEx!ub1tlattaehedllt>1e- H..-tn~P 9 East \\hllh puint I:-.. d1-..taiil ,d1rl tlie Cou1t bt:.11,..: full.} .id~h<.U 111 
to and rnade a part hereof and tl1 .outh u de~J<·t s 15 rninutt~s 18 s• Lund~ 111• p11.:11,1se~ 
Court being full_y al1VhPd 1n tlu . .: ed:st :U)"i.~58 fet.t fio111 till 11111tl11ds1 rJ1 ... 1t.fu1e on 
preinisei:; corrH'I of ~a1U stc·t1on lhllitt di 111 Lu11hlt \ L.0,..,.1• 

The1efu1<..:, on 1nollon of Bud11 dr the lt't.ltI I111e ot V.ood\i....11d .\1.ui1..11 ~11011,..1 ,dtu1111 
Longley, Bu~le, iVJ1ddJetun & A1111- ll<JllhLitJdf'gJt.t><...2..'.'.niuHik, ,!J...,·uin, ... 1· I!- Oidtrud 
!:il!ung attCJin1,;.)S ior the lJt.:lllhJnu \\f''-'t :Jl55u fLtt U1Llllt l1irit111u1n .. 1, ~ ,\ u 

It Is Ordered that the 22nd da,>- (Jf aluni ~ai...1 cen'C'l lliil' !luI tll uu di 
July, A D, 1941}, .ut {)JU o clotk 1n tl1t grl(~ .:rn minut1 :-; -i~ ~Ll.ilicl:-. \\'t" in 1'fi.t 
forenoon ul ~..tid Uuy at ~dHJ c.:uu.t- ,,11 h4 fl•et tJu:nl1 north L.1 dl •i '- Pc 11 •1 ... h 
rooJn in llie Luunt_y. Blt!lt!lr.,..: ti•* tl1t 55 1111nutcs 04 S!'tonds t 3 t 21-1 :;,i f 1 ~ l 1 11 bt 
Clty of Puntlill o~d~L.HlLl LUU/ll \ '.\ill L- tl ( 111..;l ::;outh au (It<'\{ l"> ::!f1 ll Ir. l 
tgan, be anti thl -..amt: 1.,, Jiutl:J} ,\lJ lU ·llond::i l'<l!-.l ... U3 tllt tl1 l'C'l •111 ,1 
µuznted fu1 lhL htu11r1e-, un :-i...i.1J ptl1- 2 dlhllL~ 40 111 u 1tltt :-. Ill -.• to110 
lion unU tr1at aJJ pc1-...u1b Ila\ HH' all• z.o f l t to tilt (_ < ltlt 1 IIrH cd t I t1 k 

B· dn.un 
L\. \! Jlj-

unds \\est 111 31 feet, thence south 
511 tlt.·gru-·s 57 nunute~ 08 seLOflds \\~St, 
110 8 feet thence north BO degrees 01 
n11nutes Jtl t.LLOl1dti \.\.-tSt 165 49 feet, 
theH( t.: ":>OUtl1 d2 degrees 38 minutes 01 
"''-'t.:und V...t."~t 108 -17 fl:ct, thence south 
51 dtg1ce:::; \\t.:~t ·1uo -!ti feet, thL'nee 
.,outh 67 dL·grtt..'"8 11 1111nutes 12 scc
ond.':i Y\ l:::it :lOO BU ft_•et thence 11orth 
.JY dt:>grt.:es \At.·~t 285 Jl 1eet, thcn1.:e on 
a t'LllVe, cont.:avt: tu the ~uuth~a:)t, the 
Lhuid uf v.l11d1 UtaJ:-::o nu1111 5J de~rces 
Jti llllOUtes J7 ~et.:u.1.j:::; t:d.':iL l dUIUS 
511:SB ~U feet. central .Jngle J ut.g1t!e:::; 
-9 llllI1Utc-:::; !.;, ~et:un<.l-'°', i:1. d,"t<-11lll~ uf 
2.rn ~ti het, tl1enl't: lll>r tn ::ss dL·g1 et.s 
..iU Hlllll1l1.!'- OL ~lUHlCb ..\e.,t »51) 88 fl'et 
tu t/1e \\l'.,.,t J111l of ..'-.Petwn ~m tht nee 
along said l111e due n•»!'1 58'19 f<t..1 
ttitrH.:c no1 th 15 dL!:,t .. :-. t.:a::it 17H 'W 
.. ed, tl 1·r1(< no1 tll tH dL· :1 ~·-, ,Jo ri11n-
lltL·~ .!l c-.Ll{)l1lb (<J'lt 15-1:23 !<t_l llHJH 
!JO' I 11 ... _ UL I (I'- Ur~ ! 1P1utv~ l:j ', ,_, ( -
ind \\t-::.t 1..27 11 1lt. tu ;,1..._ (t '", 

IJi .-..,,_llU1 li":>O! •ii l 

1")ilP !! , l 11 l .'!ll 
t q1 i r .... 1 ~ JJ J ( 11 '. 

ii ~ I <1 1 I 

J~qd J, ltlt IH' 

f11..: tuLo '\Iii, 
Ut \ l 11 

1 1 ~ I, 1J '! I iJ 
01tri ,Jj UL 11 e~ L8 11.11.-

1,lt ~ i;J -.,ltd!1 'l I !il~ U'> ,11LJ J 
t' Jl t l ct! d' I--., l - '•• I' t ~ lv 1 ll ll 1 I 

111tl•Jc;.st 111 lilt' :->Ublt'<.l tii ~ .. lid 111 ddt n Road tlit..ltl' ,\Jun, ...,uld <.• 11 ttt !.ti( 1 i ,-,t11i\ 

llli.l.) appt,ll IJtfot1. ~aid l1H111 tu ,110 

1

.r•ldli U~J dl~lLL" _1 i flJ\ltL~ dl ,lLllllb' 1,t 1t11JJ! 

,j dJb t<..(•I !~ ct ..JI id l'-' UJ , J) tt 

caube \0,.11.} tile µ1 a~ u ui ...._ctlU JJLll 1u i t ~bt :e 50 fut ti ( r1t l l 1it1111.in1 .d 1.1-

::'.lhuuht nut h1.; t,J<.1IllLd "iid lC'!iltI l1tK 11 1 • d'J d ~11 .~I 1, 
1t b l'Ullhu U1dt:1d tllut llulHl' ••I 1i1111111l~ JU "tl..odd~ t,1-.• l~lJbG IL,· 

tllL Ptr1Llll\L\ lJJ l!H .11ti!tll1tlll\JJH_u • 1 JI coit.nl.111i, , 1o111 ".illd c 1 n 

jJtlillt11l ;u1U td 11t. llJll \lHn l l l!lll lllJJlh H4 ch Jl1-. .,, !1lt1llt" >-
.tµpll1,...tl1ul1 \I.ill In lli..ttk IH.: hl\tn b• ~L(Ulnh li..l-.t b8-ilJ1 1 1..1 lo 1-. lll1l! 

pulJl1~lllll.b a tiuv lUjJj- ot llih 01..._l•I -.1tt1or 1 \\Jill ll1f• t•lll 1 l11t• uf \\.lt11, 
uuce t,11.h \•lL'k tor ti ILL 1.)J -..u1 l• Ldkt ]{11,td p.:111 l i .t' , 1111 

!:>l\L' \\L('J,::. jJ! lu! to l d.ll• Ul ! !1\,; bt JI!, tilt '-,(I dl1 'Ill ul lH l ! l di.:., 

hLlllll~ ill lJ1~ l J,ilr..~{U!l .:\l \'" <I la ff1JI /lt fl( l .tlllli-. !11 ll !1 t I Ill; t 

tJGJJ(_J p1111tld 111 < l.:11 k"lti!l L.Ji...L U11 d ... 1.uln l 1 (, 

Lount.J, .:\lwJU.!..\i.U, ._i HJ Ii, ~ J lif• :-,t11 ii I:-. \t~t 1-.1 
cop1e~ uf t111s p::r,rl~1 <..ttll• 11 a .... 1 • !J , l •t tkt. 11(11 th d1 rtt L.1 < 

::>Ull.al bLl \.-lle 'ilitic·ol Ull llll J~l' •11 lJ1(•-, -15 M lt•lllh \\f' t ...!IJ...! _....'. Ji' l I I l 

anc.1 111 the 1nann1::1 J1,U u11 ,1 l'UI\l tt1Jhd\l lti ti, 1111111 ,, 
r11neµ1u\Hledt1 d!1U 11117JMJ fl'e1, ltll'Jdl .-tn .. ll ,ij <hit 
:-.t.:itutt.:-i td Li..' -..1.1 1 ._ ~ l _o 11iut( :-. .~ -..~ l!I <J ... ~J1111 1 

SULIJ ld'.-.l~ !1J.d1. dl1i jJ! l\jj u U1tfll{ ()Jj I lUI\{ lOt1lt\( 1J l 

It , ..... 1 ui1 1
1u UlCHI lll !1()1 IJ ,\t -.! d)l<J l<:1!.1'l llt lo ld--.t d1 .... {I Jli 11 

:-.LIIJJlllill lll 11I)1 Jill)!\ 1. ll!J •l H .!.I~ ll l llll'J ti d!ILI( .!.1 

t:-, <..1.:-.. !-.tt itJL1 111 1-. ,IJ!' J, dLl:ltt..., t1!1 11111u!1:-.. 2.b) :-.1ltl1d-.. 1111' 

t1ut tu .u11.1 ~~~)ilc~ I;~: 
11

)\1;11 , iLh1; 

A I H l E t Ul'\ 
L\l':.:D \Ill-' 

( lllJlf\ (. k1 .... 

HUfH.H f' \l l 11 l 1,1 ! I 
Dl PUT\ 

t.:XI !l l;J J 1 
D1.u I .lk(• fll h :-~u 1 

di\ hllJJl 1,f )hl!l <Ji t t t I 11 

-I '.'\u1 :Ji !..it t 11 !- .1 1 
r o\\ n~t111J UdkldHd 
I'- h 1\111ch I 

B1 1111111t 11 1 , 11. 

l l 11 tt I ! II 11 ( f \\ 1 •l< I 

lilt (tldll l!!H ol 
J\l1,t1i -...1lil I)< 1111 Iii 11 

~1U ,j; 1-. I I t ..., 2•, 
2J,j ~,) It l l 11 l ' 11 I t I -...1 c 1\1 , \ 

l l !1 lt l J 11 tl ( I \\ 11 1 i , 

r 1.t. r .1-1 !11 t 

'I< 
I flu 

',, 

''\ < .. 1 ~· 'i I { t(, I \.l1lJ 
\ l\ , .... I I\' • ~ 1 , 

\ 1 1 ) I I I \JI J L 11 T 

l .fllU ! • .it J I' {jf' 

lh l J 1 \111 

It rt 'I _ 

Bod111,J.fl I o!l~!t \ HP..,lt '.\J1, 1 dl1 fqn l\ 

\r110-.(ro1n: \lt\"-. J lOO H'l!JI Hl11 
l•t lloll, '\l1d1 

It I 

'"' 

\ 1 f' 1 

IC.'. 
( ( . \ 

\I I 

l'fJ! i I 
Ii 

11, r t' uJ .i 1,; JI • < .._,in< ..:1 , •, 1 

llll lJ ll d. t .Jl l(j le.JI t I I l) " ' !I J!)( i 
t.:Ul~t l.i 11U-i. 1 2U(J hr-t ,~·1t...,1] ... 

_,i dt~ lt.L"' 11 l 1Ut1,, 12 
-.fJ4 5 iell t1 !IHl Oil ,j •LI! 

I . .H1ltl" ... 15 fttl U l1Ll~II 
.12 ... ( l -

I U1l-.. t cl • 2 '.! , 11 l I t' 
t1 t..,. 1h II l !lt--. l'd'-1 2d > -tll 

11 ,.,, t 1il lit. g1n111ng 

Jr1,r.iFl nOGIF "'1ID-
1', \h • '1 nrxw; 

't f { I 

IJ· 1 1 •'l \l h ll 

! fl\ 21-_8 .J ll \ 

JIM PRICE 

Well and Pump 
Contractor 

» in to Ii in. wells 

·:111t. Oakhurst Dri,·e 
L\ KE OAKLAND 

Phont' Ponti,t<· 31-1389 

• Lumhl'r 
G Hard\\ art' 
• Builder's SuppJie, 

c '.\11! 1\1 ork 

•Paint 
• lnsula ti on 
o Roofin~ 
o Rilco Products 

Roth Lumber Co9 
Photw Pontiac 6910 

:t:ifiO V.'. Huron Ponfo.H· 

In Cooperation With The Police Traffic Safety 

Check f)- Your Ford Dealer Urges You To 

] ! I • J ~~) 

Uodn1an I on.., 11 \ Bu..,lt d l(idl· 11.11 .~ 

\1m~tr(111"' \:t\ ... 11110 1.t.111 l1ld .. 
Ul'trott, :\IH h 

~·'- !) 

s! 
~l \II:: (J} :\ll1 JI!( ... \:-.; tll Ii l i I 

loUJt lui lilt l , l\ rd U.ik.l.i!nl 

111 lilt' J ,, 1( t!f T I It 11• d l 
ELl- \:\OH l 1 \ i 1- c JJ, D .... L\.1, c1 

Uthh I 1 l)l I ,~· I• d HI i • l I 

r IJ ...... t- 1 u 1, 11.1 J 1J1 L. 1 1 J • ,. " 

{lJ \..J(,i(t• j'J.J{ Kl l \I d }\' ! j 

AVOID ACCIDEHTS-

SAFEf\' CHECK 
Ji1J1..., \0 .! I 1, lld Hl Ir ( (1!!111 

t!lf J-•h t-;1 ' I 111 [Jt l ti 1" ( 1,d-.J 11 1 

(\iii(• '.\J t ll!l I'• !ll I Ill! I It \t[ t I 

1 II 1 11 I -.f 

OIUH I: r IX!:'\" ll \I! l>f 111 \l, 1 
1\\.J) OhlJl't. (It' I I J'l H \ l. 

At .1 'I --11111 

tlll t..' lllll1 HllJ !Ill 

l 1 c Ill I.ii ( •.ir-..1.lt I 1 I I 

'ti 1111 I Hl1 lie!\ ( J h !II 

J H c.t JJ{ J t11 11• [l<1! ii H 

JJ.!llJilk { ll{l1ll J1J!,.L 

Ull [t,J Inn ... lll•I !1 I ( I! t jJ ,it11 

of 1' h_ HIOI l ,i\ f< old f :\.• ll 

<Jt I lilt l t I \\ 1 Ji .t d ! I 

r d-...1 1 B t •1l1 cH 1, • 1 <1 t JI , llt 1 \ 

1. .i1. ~It 111..., .l p.u I t-.. 1 111 11 .L l }1 1 , I lht 

H1lls~'\o L 1tt~t1!111. t 1 111 ,, 

ll1t H1 l.!I lt.1 o! IJ< o--. !'11 <l,d•o1.111d 
(OUllf\ ;\lllhll.Jll Ill Lilijt .. fl (I l'l.t 
on l'a~(' .. 4 ~Hid < o\ <·11111.; .111rl 1 1d11 it 

1ng J.uHI 111 tlio l ()\\ lhlllp 'rl j 1. I I 1. 
de1H·~ ( ollll!\ 1d lJ.ik1,HHI ....,1.111 of 

M1th1~an, dL...,(LllHd dllcl lHi11nd1ll .1~

1
1 

~et toitJJ 1n 1".\.llllJ11 I ctllalll1 d ill 11 \1• 
rUld niade <I Pct It llPI ( o! .1nU tlH• t I UI 
being fuil~ dd\.1..,vd 111 tilt. µ1l 1111:-.<-. I 

'I hC'f{'JOI< (Jll 1nor11)11 ot L.o.._11,1.111. I 
LongJ( \. l.10~ t( :VI 1ULJ.!( toll 1..\ t\, 1 t 1 
::.trong, altorne\:-. tu1 tli<' Pl t1t111111 1 

It IS Utd('t(d that tl1t:: 22nd d .. l\ 111 

July, A lJ, HHO .it H .w ol"Hk 11 t .. 
foil nuo11 of said tH1le. a1 s,1nl t<Jllt 1 

roon1 1n the l ountv Buli<11ng 111 1111 
City uf Ponl 1dc Odkl1-111d c_ uu11t. 
Mlt lugan, be and tlw !-.,HlH' I!-. hL 11 l \ 
Qppotnt('d fo1 t11e hl .u 111~· on ~.iut <i

µettt1on, ancJ that nil p(_ r ~' 11~ 11 1\ 111 

any interest 1n tlH' ">UhJ<'<'l 1 '.i't1 1 uJ 
sa1d pet1t1un 11u.1} appea1 b<'ftJl l' .11d 

Court to shovv cau~c \\In 1 ht' pi t 1, t 

or said peUUon Rl1ould not bt granti"cl 
It ls Further Order<•u that nuliu· ol 

pendency of 1he afoietnt.'ntJOIH«i pr-t\
t1on nnd of the t!Jnc ·\vhC"n the applH.a 
t1on will bt' 1nade be gl\t•n by µul11ish-
1ng a true ('OP) uf t11rn 01<.Jer 1HHe 111 

each week for three I .iJ s11u l'~!"I\ t 

weeks prior lo th<' dale of s:ud hl'al -
ing in the Clark~ton NC'\'1-:,, a Tlt'\\.~- , 

paper prmt<d m Clarkston, Oak!a•1<1 
County, Miehlgan. and by po>tmg 
~opies of this order and n1aking pc. 1-

sonal service th<'reof on the pPr~on" I 
and in the manner nnd w1th1n th< 
time provided for and required by tlw 
statutes of the State of MlchlRnn 111 
sUch cases made w~ provided 

It Is Futther Ofdered that the de
scription of the property to be vncatEd 
ls as set forth In E><hlbit I attac!1.·d 
hereto and made e pa rt hereof 

GEORGE B. HARTRICK. 

A TRUE COPY: 
LYNN D. ALLEN, 

County Clerk. 

Circuit Judge 

ROBERT M CHURCH, 
Deputy. 

EXHIBIT I 
"Deer Lake Hilla No. 2,"' being a 

• 

YOUR CAR •T 
DEALGR 

CHECK your driving check accidents now and every time you get 
behind the wheel of your car. Unsafe cars are a major cause 

of accidents. Make sure your car is in tiptop shape. See your Ford 
Dealer today for a thorough Safety Check of these important items: 

BRAKES: Do they need ad1ust· 
meat? Do they need fluid? Are 
the linings worn? Do they have 
proper pedal pressure? 

• LIGHTS: Do bulbs need replac
ing? Are your headlights properly 
focused? Is the wiring in tiptop 
shape no loose connections? 

• HORN: Are all horn 'connections •• TIRES: Do they have sufficient 
tread to guard against skids? Cuts 
or excessive wear may cause n blow
out accident. 

/ tight? Is the horn in condition to 
give a signal when vou need It? 

• .STEERING: Is there too much 
"play" in the whee!J Do your steer
ing controls operat~ easily? Is the 
wheel alignment correct? 

9 WIPERS: Do wiper blades need 
replacing? Is the mechanism in 
shape for satisfactory operation 
every time you need lt? 

BEATTIE MOTOR SALES 
Ford Sales and Service 

WATERFORD 
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Farm and Garden and when to do it to get the best 
results. 

HINTS ON SUMMER SEJIDING 
OF ALFALFA CROP First, he suggests seeding before 

If, like many farmers, you in- August 15, and second, it is im
tend to plant alfalfa during the portant that the soil has all mois
summer months, Roy E. Decker, ture poss i b 1 e. To keep the 
head of the department of farn:f .moisture, the land should be 
crops at Michigan State College, worked often enough to kill weeds 
offers a few timely hints on how as they appear. But keep the soil 

Fryers 
Kroger-selected, best of th• 
1946 locks. Kroger's prlee. 

Kre9er-aelected, Te11der '~~ 

STEWING CHICKENS Lb. 41• 
Cold Water Skinless 

COD FILLETS • • • Lb. 3 7c 

SPOTLIGHT COFFEE 

J ~. 59c 
Kroger's Special Blend for 

ICED TEA. •••• 
Libby's Deep Brown Baked 

BEANS, .. ,,. J Can& 28c 
All Popular Brands 

CIGARETTES , , Ctn. 1.2 9 
Large 24-26 Lb. Average 

WATERMELONS. Ea·1.29 
.Large 60-size 

HEAD LETTUCE .. Head 10c 
GEVAERT 

FILMS 
3 sizes 

SUPER MARKETS 

P:.ll•f.14*• All Jnices dfective Tl,urs .. Fri., S.it., /tme 27, 28, 29, 1946 ~ 

So That's Where It Comes From/ 

The old story of how the white and black cow eats green grass 
and gives white milk is more or less amazing to Jane Sepull and 
Holly Spitler, children of Michigan State college GI veteran stu
dents. Living with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harold SepuU. 
Alpena, and Mr. and Mrs. Garth H. Spitler, Hart, in the MSC cam
pus trailer camp for married veterans, these two youn$sters are 
close to the source of supply, as the college dairy farm 1s nearby. 
The Michigan dairy industry last year furnished full or part-time 
employment to one out of every fifteen persons in the state. '!'he 
year's income was well over $200.000,000. 

in o firm condition. A third sug- FERTILIZE ALFALFA 

I 
gestion is to make sure the soil TO GET HIGHER YIELDS 
contains sufficient lime to gi,·e a With normal rainfall following 

I 
neutnil or sl!ghtly alkaline re- the first cutting of alfalfa, Mich
action and that there are good igan farmers can increase the yield 
supplies of available phosphate of the second crop by fertilizing 
and potash. Decker says 300 to their meadows as soon as the first 
500 pounds per acre of a fertilizer cutting is removed from the field. 
high m these plant foods will E. D. Longnecker, soils special-
usually pay big dividends. ist :.it MSC, says experimental 

Alfalfa is usually planted where work and demonstrations on var
it is ad,·isable to cultivate to kill ious soil types in Michigan show 
weeds, or where the soil is not that alfalfa makes definite and 
productive enough to carry a favorable response to such treat
small grain crop. ment. In fact, on sands, loamy 

sand and sandy loam soils, bet
ter results may be expected from 
fertilizer applied as topdressings 
each year than from heavy appli
cations at seeding time only. 

If the soil is likely to blow, a 
light seeding of one-half bushel of 
oats per acre will help. If smooth 
brome grass is to be seeded with 
the alfalfa, the brome grass can 
be mixed with the oats. To insure 
quick germination the seeding 
should be made very shallow. 
Poor stands of brome grass wil! 
result if seed is put more than 
a half inch below the surface-

Even on .the heavier types of 
soil, topdressings of fertilizer made 
after the first cutting are result
ing in total yields equal to those 
obtained when applied in the 
spring each year or heavy appli
cations at seeding. Moderate ap-. 

even on sandy soils. Cultipack the plication at seeding time, followed 
soil after seeding. by topdressings each year after 

The Michigan State college spe
cialist recommends 5 to 3 pounds 
of alfalfa per acre. If brome grass 
is seeded with the alfalfa. use 
6 pounds of alfalfa and 3 to 4 
pounds of brome grass. 

removal of first crop, results .in 
the highest yield over a period of 
years. 

On silt-loam and clay-loam 
soils, superphosphate or mixed 
fertilizers carrying half as much 

Job Printing At Its Best ... · 
• The Job Department of the 

Clarkston News is equipped to 

handle a wide variety of job 

printing. The next time you are 

in need of printing of any kind 

why not bring it to the office of 

The Clarkston News. Prompt 

service, careful workmanship 

and reasonable prices will make 

it worth your while. 

• Office Forms ·J 

•Rule Forms 
•Programs 

/ 

• Social Printing 
• Letterheads 

• Announcements 

The Cla~kston News 
> 

·~· 

; •.' 

N.EWS LINERS 
NOTICE-F&flllers Save Grain. Free for the cutting-about 20 Ransoming Macao's gambling 

acres of white clover and June . king. Read the strange story of 
grass. Camp McGregor, Anderson- Oriental kidnaping where the ab
ville Road, 1h mile west of Water- ductors demanded $372,000 before 
ford light. Mrs. McCabe, phone they'd even talk with the victim'a 
Pontiac 31-1047. 42c family. It appears in The American 

Feed OCCO Minerals to livestock 
and poultry. Write Box 23, RFD 
2 and distributor will call. 

42-43p 

You can buy, sell, swap or 
rent anything with a Clarks
ton News Want Ad. 

All wool porch rockers in nat
ural finish. Big, roomy and com
fortable. $3.95. Also folding lawn 

- chairs at $4.75. Winglemire Fur-

Weekly, the magazine distributed 
With next Sunday's Chicago Sun
day Herald-American. 

MEN 

WANTED 

AT ONCE 

All Types Of 

Skilled and 

Unskilled 

Help Needed 

APPLY NOW 

Excellent Opportunity 

For Men 

With or Without 

Experience 

Good Wages and Working 
Conditions 

Group Insurance 

Vacation Plan 

FISHER BODY DIVISION 
900 Baldwin Avenue· 

Pontiac, Michigan 

niture Store, Holly. 

AT STUD 
"Rainbow's End", Registered 

Palomino Saddle Type 
Stallion. 

Breed to a proven sire of Palomino 
Colts and blue ribbon winner at 
3 of Michigan's largest horse shows 
this year. His first colt this year 
a blue ribbon winner at 7 weeks 
of age. Inquire at 

THE DIXIE SPOT 
Corner U. S. 10 and M-15 

41-43c 

All kinds of upholstering done 
by Alvin Grate, phone Clarkston 
2407. 

We will sell hotel and cottage 
furniture originally made for ond 
used in Deer Lake Inn. Florence 
M. Boothby, U. S. 10 (Dixie) and. 
Depot Road, Phone 5631. 34tkc 

Washable rugs in an assortment 
of sizes and colors. $2.25 to $10.75. 
Winglemire Furniture Store, Holly. 

THE FARMER SEEKS A WIFE 
When twice divorced Arthur 

Birnstengel, a Grantsburg, Wis
consin, farmer, wanted a wife, he 
wrote to his Congressman, Rep· 
resentative Al\·in E. O'K~nski. 
Congressman told the newspapers 
who told the women, and 2,000 
of them wrote back, "Yes"! Read 
in The American Weekly with 
this Sunday's (June 30) issue of 
The Detroit Sunday Times what 
happened next. 

Have a few choice lots in 
Clarkston Park Subdivision, near 
high school. Also some lots in 
Clarkston Estates, FHA approved, 
with water frontage. J. A. Morley, 
phone Clarkston 4131. 

BULLDOZING AND GRADING 
Fill dirt and black dirt. Carl 

Inman, phone Clarkston 4782. 

Cranberry Lake Resort is open 
-'-If.? mile east, 1 mile north of 
Clarkston; boats for picnics; bath
ing and camping. 38tkc 

Wanted to Buy - All kinds of 
livestock; also old, live horses 
for Fox Farm. George A. Perry, 
Clarkston. Phone 4977. 

COMPLETE WELDING 
SERVICE 

Welding Repair 
TRAILERS BUILT 
Can Go Anywhere 
CECIL WARDEN 
4179 Meyer Road 

Painting and wall washing. Free 
estimates. R. L. Hawke, phone 
Pontiac 31-1039. 42-45c 

Lawnmower grinding and saw 
filing. Lee's shop, 4003 Woodland 
Dr., Lake Oakland, phone Pontiac 
3-2355. 3ltkc 

For Sale-Baled alfalfa-brome, 
50c; all kinds of gravel. Phone 
Clarkston 3502. 36tkc 

For Sale-Good 8-piece dining 
room suite, $90.00. Good 12 foot 
boat, like new, anchor and car 
carrier. Call Jos. Seeterlin, Clarks
ton 3166. · 41c 

For Sale-Chippewa seed pota
toes. Guy Allen, Clarkston 3597. 

4lc 

Complete repair, cleaning and 
installation on oil burners, sto
kers and furnaces. 24-hour emer
gency service. Appleton Mainten
ance Co., 8492 Ortonville Road, 
phone Clarkston 4008. 

INSULATION 
Complete Blowing Equipment 

PONTIAC EAGLE 
INSULATING CO. 

COLIN CARSON 
Phone 2-8001 Pontiac 

29p 

Fluorcseent Desk Lamps with 
onyx haee. Ash troy to match. 
$11.95 complete. Winglemire Fur
niture Store, Holly. 

General sewing, clothing repair 
and alterations. Famise founda
tion garments--€xpert fitting ser
vice and repairs on all makes of 
garments. Mrs. Bernice Boice, 
phone Clarkston 3593. 

Dr. ARTHUR W. SCHURZ 
DENTIST 

Consultation and ETamtnatlon 
Free 

14 N. Main St. Res. Phone 8986 

DR. HARRY B. YOH 

Physician & Surgeon 
21 E. Washington St. 

Phone 3616 Clarkston 

Dr, A. W. EMERY 
VETERINARIAN 

5540 Dixie Hwy. - Waterford 

Residence Phone Pont. 3-1936 

CLARKSTON 

REST HAVEN 
130 N. Main St. 

for 
Chronic, Post Operative. 

Convalescent Cases 
Good food. restful SUlTOUDd

Jnp, nurse'& care. 
Phone Clarkston 5511 

Owned ancl operated b7 
Ann Herrington 

DR.COHOON 
CHIROPRACTIC 

PHYSICIAN 

Doctor and Hospital Services 
Day or Night 

5855 Dixie Highway 

Phone Pontiac 3-2223 

One Block North of 
Waterford Drug Store 

potash as •pho.sp}j.oric acid ( 0-14-
1 or 0-20-10) will give good re
sults, Lon~ker explains. How
ever, if tests or crop symptoms 
indicate a shortage of potash, an 
0-20-20 fertilizer should be used, 
if available. On the lighter soils, 
commercial fertilizers carrying 
either equal parts of phosphoric 
acid and potash (0-12-12 or 0-20-
20) or twice as much potash as 
phosphoric acid (0-10-20) will 
prove most pro,fitabJe. Superphos
phate _alo1;1e cal).Ilot be expected to 
increase alfalfa yields on the 
lighter soijs, unless \.!Sed in com
bination with stable manure. In 
fact, many farmers report de
creas~ in yields of both seed and 
hay crops Jro.m such use. 

For Sale-30 gallon hot water 
tank, practically new. Clarkston 
41151. 41c 

Maple Manor 
Home for elderly people 
and convalescents. Nurse 
on duty at all times. 

Owned awl Operated by 

Miss Ethel Williams 
Phone Clarkston 4009 

7716 Ortonville Rd. 

MANY VFV's AVAILABLE 

Victory Farm Volunteers in 
larger numbers are expected to go 
into Michigan's crop fields now 
that }<lrge city schools have dis
mW,.ed for the summer.· Do~ G. 
Shimkus, supervisor of the pro
gram at Michigan State College, 
reveals that in May . the total 
!,ll.JD}.9,.e;.J1.t woJ:}t. r@Q.cped- 500. 

Dead ctnd 

For Sale-Coal and wood burn
ing Garland kitchen range. Also 
metal bed with springs and mat
tress. Good condition. Also electric 
iron. Clarkston 4392. 4 lc 

For Sale-Coal burning hot wa
ter heater and 30 gallon tank; 
good condition, reasonable. Phone 
5471. 4lc 

Wanted to Rent-House with 
at least two bedrooms, in or near 
Clarkston. Call Clarkston 2701. 

· 42c 

Disetbl"d 
HORSES4,,~ CATTL..E 

11••-Galv•s . ..and .SheeP 
REMOVED FREE 

(E.!\RJt~~9~~J!lQ 04~$ ~~~·THE BEST 
fllfaeti,P~LP(,QJS colle~ 

tm1ajr Clf.7 78 

RONALD A. WALTER 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

73 N. Main Street 
CLAB:KSTON 

Phone 3il41 

wn.LIAf\1 J:I. STAMP 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

News Office Phone 4321 
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Household Hints 
SOAP SHOULD BE 
USED WISELY TO MAKE LAST 

It's needless to tell the house
wife that soap saving is a real 
peeessity these days. But Miss 
l..aura P. Davis, extension special
ist in home management, gives 
the homemaker a few tips on ):1c..w 
to make the soap go farther and 
how to make the clothes cleaner. 

Too much soup in the washing 

machine not only is wasteful but 
does not do as good a job as the 
right amount. It is wasteful to use 
soap as a water .softener. There 
are many softeners on the market 
today and they are Jess expensive 
than soap. 

Water softener, however, s!rnuld 
be thoroughly dissolved before 
the soap is added. It will, however, 
reduce the amount of s0<1p re
quired, if you give it a chance to 
<lo its job before you add the soap. 
Give it three to five minutes. Al-

you will weaken the textile fi
bers. Hot soft water is ideal for 
rinsing. Soft water dissolves the 
soap without leaving a scum or 
sediment. The first rinse should 
be about the same temperatu:-e 
as the suds and of softened wattr, 
but later rinses may be lukewarm. 
!<'or a good job, two or three 
rinses in i:lear water are needed 
until the water shows no trace of 
so<ipiness. 

Farm and Garden 

Tally-Ho 
wuys measure the quantities to 
be used, after determining by ex- SPRAY DILUTION CHART 
perimentation the right amount HELPS SMALL GROWER 
necessary for the water you use. For those smull-scale gardeners 
A two-inch suds on the wash- and fruit growers who have 
water is the most desirable. First trouble in figuring out how much 
find out how much soap it t~1ke~ Insecticide or fungicide to use to 

• for that amount of suds - then make up a small amount of spray
measure the amount in the future. ing solution, here are the answers. 

A thorough rinsing of the Jack Rose, extension home gar-
TALLENGER & ROGERS clothes will lengthen the life of denmg sµecialist at MSC, realizing 

US-10 at M-15 
the fabric, Miss Dads contends., th;it mo.st instructions are based 
Not only do you have that "tattle- on quantities needed to make 
tale gray" look in your white from 10 gallons to 1,000 gallons, 

~--••••••••••_-' -~t11e~-1~ ~ot pr~~~~ ri~1se: but I ~l~~i1\"~~~1;:.d the information for 

..<111•••••••••••••••••••••••••--' To muke one gallon or one I quart of n1rious spray solutions 

The Village Market 
WM. DlJNSTON, Prop. 

Phone 2711 CLARK§ TON 

CAMPBELL'S 

CREAM OF SPINACH SOUP 
2 cans llc 

Frozen Apple Sauce, sweet'd pkg. 21c 
Dill Pick!es • • • • • 
Gold Dust Cleanser •••• 
Sani Flush ••••. 
Tamales (in sauce) 

1/2 gal. 39c 
3 cans 10c 

can 18c 
• jar 22c 
box 15c 

•• pkg. 23c 
Cr ax • • • • • • • !I 

Birdseye Succotas'1 

Kellogg's LIFEBUOY 
Corn Flakes SOAP 
2 boxes 17c 51/2c bar 

AINSLEY - HENRY 
2 South l\Iain Street Phone 5161 

Clarkston, Michigan 

MONITOR CARPET SWEEPERS 

6 CAN ESCO MILK COOLER 

DUO THERM HEATERS 

ELECTRIC HEATERS 

BENDIX AUTOMATIC WASHERS 

STEWART-WARNER RADIOS 

HOOVER VACUUM CLEANERS 

GAS WATER HEATERS 

WAYNE MIRACLE WATER SOFTENERS 

GATES BELTS 

DOOR CHIMES 

LIGHT FIXTURES 

LAMP SHADES 

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES 

: required in your home garden, 
j ~1dcl to the desired amount of wa
ter the following amount of pow-
der: 

!JUT wdU1hlL' powder 25%-1 
g;i!l1J11 of w;iter, 3 tablespoons 
J><>Wckr; I quart we1ter, 2 table
spoon.s pc>\vder. 

I>DT \\"c•tt;1ble powder 50C:--l 
g;dlun, 1 12 tablespoons; 1 quurt, 
l tt_·~ispoon. 

L<>ml <1 rsenate- · I gal Ion, 3 tuble-

CLARKSTON 

FOOD LOCKERS 

• 
7180 Orton\'illc Road 

Phone: 9241 

Prepare You Car 
For Vacation ! 

Ll't us tune up the mot-Or and 
rhange the oil and grease. 

• 
ROY'S 

Standard ·super 
Service 

Standard Gasoline and Oils 
N. Main and Orion Rd. 
Phone: Clarkston 9161 

Geese, Ready for the Oven--9 Lb. Avg., Lb. SSc 

Cottage Cheese -- It's Creamed • Lb. 19c 

• • • • • •. 2 cans 25c Kidney~Beans 

Chop Suey Ready lo Serve 
Paper Forks and s·poons 

• pkg.47c 

p~g.10c 

Terry's Market 

spoons; 1 quart, 2 tablespoons MORE NURSES ARE NEEDED 
Calcium arsenate--1 gallon, 2 TO KEEP HEALTH STANDARD 

tablespoons; l quart, 2 teaspoons. Despite the broad careers open 
Paris green-1 gallon, 1 tea- to professional nurses, Michigan's 

spoon; 1 quart, 1h teaspoon. schools of nursing are more than 
Cryolite - 1 gallon, 4 table- 90 per cent short of the number 

spoons; 1 quart, 1 tablespoon. of students needed for classes 
Nicotine sulfate - 1 gallon, 2 beginning in September, it was re-

teaspoons; 1 quart, 1 teaspoon. ported today by the Michigan 
Wettable sulphur-I gallon, 5 Council on Community Nursing. 

tablespoons; 1 quart, 1 tablespoon. "Unless a thousand girls are 
Soap-1 gallon, 3 tablespoons; enrolled in Michigan's schools of 

l quart, 2 teaspoons. nursing this fall, minimum health 
Fennate--1 gallon, 1 tablespuon: requirements of the state cannot be 

1 quart, 1 teaspoon. met", the Council's announcement 
stated. 

A.mvets Sponsor 
State Bonus 

Petitions to place a state bonus 
proposal on the ballot in Novem
ber were circulated throughout 
Michigan this week by Al\1VSTS 
(American Veterans of World Wai 
II). 

This new organization of vet
erans has been in the forefront of 
several battles for veterans' rights 
since its active inception in Mich
igan, December 5, 1945. It hus 
grown in six months to 110 posts 
in this state, and more than 700 
throughout,,:,the ·Nation. 

The Council pointed •)Ut that 
nursing is a career of high prn
fessional standing and that there 
are unlimited opportunities for the 
registered graduate nurse, and 
urges all girls who may wish to 
investigate the possibilities of a 
nursing career to contact the di
rector of nursing at the local hos
pital, or to write to the Michiean 
Council on Community Nursing, 
51 West Warren, Detroit 1, fur in
formation. 

MICHIGAN TAKES CARE 
OF ITS VETERANS 

More than 10,000 cases we,.e 
cleared for examinatil!n or treat
ment during the first two months 
of full operation of Michigan·s 
program providing "home town 
care" for veterans with se1·vice-

tion is sent to Michigan Medical 
Service which in turn forwards 
it to the veteran who then takes 
it to the ctoctor for treatment or 
examination. 

At the peak, more than 500 
authorizations were handled in 
one day, Castellucci said. The load 
now has diminished somewhat, 
and it is expected that lt will drop 
to between 100 and 200 cases daily 
in the near future. 

MSC COMMITTEE HOLDS 
PICNIC AT ROCHESTER 

The Extension Home Demon
stration Executive Committee l1eld 
their annual picnic at Roene-;ter 
on June 20. Mrs. Dora Looney, 
i:hairman, conducted the after
noon meeting. 

Election was held to fill several 
offices. Mrs. Arthur Simmons of 
Wixom was elected vice ch;iirman'. 
Mrs. J. H. Goodwin, Birmingham, 
was re-elected secretary; Mrs. 
Alex LeRoy, Holly, was made 
treusurer. Mrs. Looney's term 
as chuirmun rnntmues for the 
coming year. 

A report of the Women'.s Camp 
ut W<.1lclenw<1ods on June 11 to 
14 wus given by Mrs. LeRoy and 
Mrs. SimmoQs. Thirty-four women 
from Oakland County with 37 
women from Ingham County were 
present for the camp ac.:tivities. 

One of the highlights was the 
crafts program. The crafts worked 
on were: weaving, decorated 
flasks, knitting, and spoolholders. 

Vesper services were held each 
evening which all the women en
joyed. Mrs. Alex LeRoy and Mrs. 
Fred Lahring of Holly, each con
ducted a service. Mrs. Mildred 
North, Ingham County, had the 
third service. 

Evenings were spent in square 
dancing, folk games, and a fire-

1 

side sing. 
The week's events closed with 

a hilarious "Breakfast in Holly
wood" l<'riday morning in which 
each womun participated. 

The stuff of the Cbrkstnn Stat.> 
Bank attended the double-header 
ball game in Detroit Wectnrsday. 
Afterwards a turkey dinner wus 
enjoyed at Devon Gubles. 

Clarkston 

News 

Want 

Ads 

Bring 

Results 
"We veterans regret that the 

bonus question has been made a 
political football", said state ad
jutant Neil Holland of Detroit. 
"Our purpose in circulating these 
petitions is to see that a decent 
proposal gets on the ballot. We 
don't want the people of Mich
igan saddled with new taxes. Our 
proposal takes a percentage of the 
state sales tax to pay the bonus". 

connected disabilities, according , ............... ' • .............. • .................. .. 

to John W. Castellucci of Mich1gu;1 1 TIMOTHY HAY 
Medical Service. The 

Clarkston Cafe 
The program permits the \"et-

eran to go to the registered doc- 1 for sale. 12 acres standing. 

More than 176,000 signatures are 
required. Petitions may be se
cured at 401 Charlevoix Building, 
Detroit, or by calling AMVETS 
state headquarters at Cadillac 
4690, Detroit, collect. 

All registered voters are eligibl' 
to sign and circulate the petition. 

News Ads bring results. 

See WILLIAMS First 
IN STOCK

• LUMBER 
e WALLBOARD 

e DOOR FRAMES 
e BRICK SIDING 

e ROOFING 

L. C. Williams 
Lumber and Building Supplies 

Across from the Bank in 
ORTONVILLE 

The Alta-Marie 
Beauty Shop 

A 
Complete 

Beauty 
Service 
Dennetics 

Creams and Powders 

Revlon Cosmetics 

Phone 5646 2 operators 

10 Buffalo St., Clarkston 

tor of his own choice ratl1Pr tlwn 
to <J veteran's facility. More ihu-1 
BO per cent of Michig;in's d<,cto.-s 
of medicine have registerecl with 
Michigan Medical Service as par
ticipants in the veterans pr .. gram. 

Castellucci said that appr,,xi
m;itely 700 veterans requiring 
treatment or disability rating ex
aminutions recei\·ed authoriz<;tions 
during March, 1946, while the ;Jro
gram still was in its experimental 
stages. On April I the plan went 
into full operut10n, and Ly .June 
1 the numlier of authorized cases 
reached a total of 10,837. Of thes.• . 
5,242 were treatment cases nnd 
5,595 authorized ex<Jminution~ fo:
disability rating. 

ln order to participate in the 
program, the veteran with a ser
vice-connected disubility m;:ike~ 
application to the nearest Veterans 
Administration Contact Represen
tative. The Veterans Admmistra
tion decides whether the case calls 
for the veteran to go to a veterans 
facility or whether the ,,-eteran 
can be authorized to \"isit the doc
tor of his choice. 

In the latter case, the authoriza-

FRIED FISH 
AND CHIPS 

with 
Tartar Sauce •• 

Have You 
Tried It? 

HACK'S DINER 
111 

·-----------------------· Old Plantation Inn 
9264 Dixie Highway 

4 112 Miles North of Waterford 
We Serve 

Delicious Full Course Dinners 
Daily 12 to 8 P. M. Except Wednesdays 

We bake all hot rolls, pies and cakes 
PARTIES INVITED 

Mr. and -Mrs. Robert G. McAboy Clarkston 3808 

----~----~-----~-·----~-· 

ROSS CLEANERS 
167 SOUTH STREET 

ORTONVILLE 

Phone 68 

DAILY PICKUP AND DELIVERY 
STORAGE AND INSURANCE 

.-~------·--·--------,,---~---------------------·; ' , l Enjoy That Vacation Trip . · l 
: FREE FROM CAR WORRIES! : , ' , , 
, e Grease your car with HYPOID LUBRICANT , , , 
: •Replace oil with DYNALUBE : 

: e Fill the tank wiih DYNAFUEL : , . ' , , 
: McAleer Side Car Carriers • • • ..: 
= CARRIES LOADS UP TO 100- LBS. ~ 
' , ' . , , , 

PHONE: CLARKSTON 3486 . 
------------------------
WWWWWWWWWWW+. 

RITA'S 
BEAUTY SHOP 

Soft Water Shampoo 
and Wave $1.25 
Treatment for 
Dry Hair $1.75 
All methods of permanent 
waves given by operators 
with years of experience. 

33 Miller Road, Clarkston 
Phone 4466 

Phone 5231 Clarkston 

Meals 
Short orders Sandwiches 

HOMEMADE PASTRY 

Now Serving 

Sealtest lee Cream 
Package or Bulk 

(All you want) 

Beer Wine 

Your host Bob Parker 

CLARKSTON FEED STORE 
Phone 3451 GLENN BONER. Prop. Clarkston 

e GARDEN PLANTS 

• D. D. T. - The new diseovery in sprays 
• Egg Cartons 
8 Turkey Builder (mash) 
• Poultry and Baby Chick Feeds 
• Dairy and Hog Feeds 
• Coarse Salt - Fertilizers - Dog Food 
• Seed Corn - Garden Seeds - Grass Seed 

Venice Spaghetti Dinner. . m 15c 
Dreft . • . • • • • lg. box 26c 
Ivory Flakes . . . • lg. box 26c 

• . • • . • . 2 pkgs. l&c Jello 
Dill Pickle Chips 

Flor-Glaze 

Lava Soap 

Tomato Juice 

Orange Juice 

Purft Egg Npodles 

22c 

qt. 69c 

3 bars 20c 

lg. can 25c 

lg. can 45c 

lb. 2lc 

Drinking Cups 100 for 30c 

Picnic Pia tes 2 doz. 25c 

Potato and Mushroom Soup 2 for 35c 

Hunt's Prunes lg. Jar 32c 

Napkins . 2 pkgs. 25c 

Potato Pancake Mix 2 pkgs. 25c 

Stokely's Sauer Kraut 2 for 35c 

Post Corn Toasties _ _ _ giant box 12c 

Stokely' s Orange Mar1nalade 25c 

Gro-Pup Dog Food ____ . _box 26c 

' , 
P tt d M t 2 

i HOWE'S. SUPER SERVICE : 
o e · ea s • • cans 1Jc Phone 4341 Clarkston · ' " us-10--M-15 · · · · : I 

Paper Plates • • • 2 doz. 15c 
Hot or Cold Cups • pkg. 10c 
Defiance Tea, 1/2-lb. pkg. 45c 
Wheaties • • • • 2 pkgs. 29c "Your Complete Food Market'' Rudy's MarkeJ 

'Clarkston Phone2811 
•-----------------------------------· 1 PHONE CLARKSTON 9261 ---- OPEN 5:30 A. M.-Ur:oo P. M. ' 

~--····----~---·······,·····~---··············,.~ ._ ____________________________________________________ ., 

·. 


